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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
(iEO. a.jpKA.TTANf;>J3r _ j ATTORNTJY-AT-LAW, Harrisonburo, VA. JV^OlScs fiouih Side Of OoutOHoQee Square. | 
QI>AgVtLLS j^STHSr 
X rTGRyFY.Vr.nAW, itorrieonburg, Va. Moe over \he Poet-Offlco >Y' narnconDurg, Ya. Offloe over t a i e.  mayl. 
loHH A. COWAN. . 
HARRiaoRBuna. Va. Office 
- of>^OW ^ Ti:orth c,f ^ 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Harhtsorbubo. VA. JKyOffloe South tide of the Pablio Square, in SvriUer'a new building. 
QEOUdE B. 31PE. "IT 
ATTOnKEY-AW. H»«iu«o»BOma, Va. OBe., 
weat aide of CourUyard Square, in Uarria Building. Prompt attention to all legal buaineaa. janSO 
' CHARLES E. HAAS. jtTTORXEY-AT-LA-ir. Habrirombu ro, Va. Office, Southweat ooruAr of tho Public Square, (up ataire.) 
oppoaite tbe Dig S£ring. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
<).atr or Woodbok A Covptoh,) will oontlnuo the (Practice of Law in the Courta of Rockinghani; the Court of Appeala of Virginia, and Oonrta of the Unl- 
ted BtaUa.  
OBA8. A. TABOBT. BD. 8. OOMRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
XlTORRRYS-AT-LAW a*O IN8URAKOR AOKXTS, HABBiaoNBUAo, Va. sy Office—New Law Building, Waat Market atroet.  
JAMES HAY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbirobbubo. Va., will prac- 
tice In the Oonrta of Rocklngham nnd adjoluiug 
oountiea. Office over the late Adama Expreaa office, 
weat of Court-houeo Square. 
W. a. LXTRXT. W. ». LURTT. 
LURTY & LURTY, . ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HARRiaoBRnno. Va- Prao- Aioe in the State and Federal Courta of Virginia. 
tBtr Office on East Market Street. nov71y 
~ HKNHT A, txiNVEIiSE,, 
Attornkt *.ih) counseli,or at law, rtin.iBos- ddro, Va. Office In Court-Konee Square. Practicea in the Courta of;RockinghAra>bountyl Refevcnce:— First National 2Atik, Rarriaonburg, Va. jan 30. 
JOHJT E. & O. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Ka.bimh.B.o.Va.—Proctir, 
to tile Inferior and appellate Courta of Rookingham 
and adjoining countiea. gy Office, Par Mow building, thrao doom above the , 
, poat-offloe, up-ataira. jniyli-3m 
/OHM T. HARRIS. 
HAmiia & rtAimts, 
ORAHAU H. HABUIS. 
A A A L'it Zr r. xn-Ax-ijA ,▼ , nAKnxsuriAiuHu, VAI, win . T practice.in the Courts of Rookingham and adjoining tho d 
countiea, and iq .the United StataH Court at Strrl- frieze 
aoubnrg. syOffice over Poat Office. nial-y 
J. SAM't ^rs" 
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW. BamuWwWw. ^a., will pmc- ( Hco In »U tho Court, pi county, tho 8n- „ 1 promo Court of APBOWttof yirgtutn. tyta the Dlutriot Bo wr 
nnd Circuit Courts of the cuited Stf.tes hoMon at an u Hnrrlnonbnrg. ' estee 
a. w. bIScS ~ ~7 ?vi8i 
ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW. ItAnuisoKnpBo,Vr,, villytoo- g Uo# In the OoutU <ii Rooltingluun Cad. *i(jotnlng , 
oonnUos niut tho Dulted duten Courts hcid sitthls Iftrpe plnco. A9-OfBce in Switzor's new building on the to Ml Public Squnre. ^ _j__ falhe 
RO. JOHMSON,. . n   »l1? v 
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW, HAHRtnosniiro, Ya.. pntctlocs 'ta'". In tho Courta ol Uockingham and ShrrBaRdoeh, and botn, Jn tho Cironit and District Courto of Jifee United a hod States hold at Harrisonburg, Va., and Ihh Supreme uA ^ Court of Appoals held at Slaimtou, Va. . .. ZJ- ^ ^ 7.  — t«m\\ 
ion a Paul, Wh. SnAKua. drqu 
PAUti & SHANDS, anxit 
ATTORNET8-AT-LAW, HAHnmounnKO, Va , will and a practice in the Courts of Rookingham and adjoining counl Countiea, and in the Unltad States Oonrta at Harrl- ^ fter gonburg. syOffice in the old Clerk's Office, In 
- the Couri-Houao yard. dc5-tf Sp^Di 
 — lives 
r PENDLETON BRYAN, Aftei 
OOMMISSIONER IN CIIA.NCERY and NOTARY PUB- 111 UCl L1C, HaWRibomduro, va.—-Will give special attou- educf Won to tho taking of depositioiiB and ackuowlodg- Ai.an 
menta anywhere in the county of Rockiugham. Will Ju u
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other her Contracts on very moderate terms sy Office In the miell Partiow Building, a couule of doors North of tho namu Post-office. " .ess- 
 .   time 
O'fEHffALL & PATTERSON, tjie 
Attorneys at-law, haubisonbcbo, va.. practice Tjiey in the Circuit Courts of Rockinghara and adjoining ng ju 
eounties. the Court of Appeals at Stanutou, and tho s t United States Courts at Hurrisonburg. fly Prompt L- • 
attention to colleotions. B. O. Patterson will con- -New 
tluue to praofcioe in the County Court of Rocking- Uniti i ham. : i Dhas. T. O'Fkrrall, .Judge of Rock'm County Court. ] G. Pattbrson, fcrrterly of the firm of Haas k Pat- 'J tt' Aorsou. J no. 
. .t!Tp'A,fcT E. LINDSEY, ' her t! 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, TlABRisoNbUao. Va., practices gave in alt the Courts of Rookingham. Hishland, and ad^ rollv Joining (bounties; alao, in tho United Rtates Courts . J 
at Harrisonburp, Va. Office East Market Street, tlOUh 
over Jno. Graham Effluger^a Produce Store. child Oct. 24-1/ . conin 
' ? t < ■ i "1 ioiiH 
DRS. .GORDON & HOPKINS, weut Dr. J. N. Gordon, of Harrisonburg and Dr. W. D. teude Hopkins, formerly of Mt. Clinton, havo associated ya _ fr, tiiemselveu in the pnactice of Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrfca. Bpecitfi attentipu to-dlseaees of-wd- deed 
men. Office near Big Spring, adjoining Switzct's whih Stone house. inal-7J «v^ri 
, WE ABE GRflWIfia OLD. jP. . ■ r ^—* 
W«»r» growing oM—how th* thought wm rln 
urben a glance la baokward cast 
On Bomo long remeffihered a pot that llea 
In the ellence of the paet. 
It may be the ehrlne cf om Mfly Vowl', 
Or the tomb of early teara; . 
put aeama lifoa far-off tale to u 9, 
In the ctormy eea c^f ytere'. , ' ■ 
Oh. wide and wtid tta the warre that part 
• i Onr alepa from its groaajaeitfAW.. >A lit.) 
And wo mlaa thajos otmany a —' 
And the Ilitht of cany it bfowt 
Sor deeply o'er a etately barit, i 
Have the whelming WIIowr rolled, ,i,. 
That etooted wUh at from that earthly ttatlt— 
I Ohl frlendl, we are gfowtnff old. 
.i d J * ij* Old in the ditnneoi and the duet 
Of our dfclTy tolls and cares, , 1 
Old in the wriecka of love, and trual 
Which our bflrdanad mamory boai 3. 
Faoh form nay near of the r asslng gaae 
Tho blobm ol life's fthohnass yet, 
And beams nay brighten our latter days 
Which the mbrnl^g barer met 
But, ohl the changes wo have aeon. 
In the far and winding way; , riU f, The graves in onr path tbaibsve grown grean, 
And the locks that have grown gray; r, The winters atlll on our own may spare 
Tho sable or the gold. 
But we saw their snows on brighter hair— 
And, frienda, we are growing old. 
We have gained the world's cold wisdom notr, 
We have learned to panae and fear; 
Bat where are the loving founts whose flow 
Was a Joy of heart to hear? ,1 
We have won the weAlth of many a clime, 
And the lore of many a page; 
But its boundless heritage? -t 
Will it oome again when the violet wakes 
And the woods their yonth renew? nf k 
We have stood in the light of sunny brakot. 
Whore the bloom was deep aud bjue; 
And our souls might joy in the spring-time then, 
But tho Joy was faint and cold, 
For it ne'er could give us the youth again 
., Of hearts that are growing old. -r- 
M . [For The Gommonwoalth.] 
ftlSS ELIZA W. BOWMAN. 
C'niCAOO.May 20, 1870. 
Messrb. Editors have entered upon 
^e uty as a Virgjniaq. oljfjving tba many 
fri fads In yjnur.cpatUyf O/ tfua .young lady, 
d( «riitcl> (he ia a native, nome incidents of 
Ud l!fej "con amore." X recall as thougli it 
was ye8torday,,wlien, with a cousin of hers, 
and in the company of the venerable Sam'l 
o man, their grand-father, they visited 
ncle, Michael Whitmore, a near and 
esteemed neighbor. She was several times 
a visitor at the home of the writer, Mr. W. 
is now the occupant.of tho old home of 
Samuel Bowman, and where lie reared a 
ia c family. ■ Of the sons, Joseph, married 
t Ary SJiaver, of Linville creek, was the 
f l t of the subject of our sketch. When 
she was a few years ojd her father removed 
from this, his paternal home, where she was 
n i to Mlddjetown, Henry, county, Ind., 
a at. 40 miles soutii-east oj Indianapolis. 
A. a i v ^ xa A ^ ux , i, _ 
THYSICIAN AND RUKOEON. H.rrlBOBburK, Va., has removed his office to his resideuce, corner of West-Market and Oarman streets. [myfl-tf 
, DB. FUANK; tjf HA.BRIS,,, 4 
*)ENTI8T, Habrisomburo. Ta. Office Main ctreet, 
near the Episcopal Church. 
. i. STEEL HARTMAN, Assistant. Jan9 
_.DR. Wr O. HILL, v . .f , 
PHYSICIAN AND SDRGBON.V Earere. Houee, in room latelY occupied hy Vlr^lnkiTKlBgrnph Cum- 
. pauy. Residence immediately below Hotel. 
, i?a li. s. SWITZER.   
DBNTI8t,;HARRi90NDDR0, Vaj fl^Eatablishqd in 1873.-®|l Will speud twp daye df every moutk in Mt. Crawford—the first Wadneaday and Thurada^ o tV hs & n
after County Court. " 
' ■ ..DK. D. A.;itJCHER, flURORON DENTIST, would, respectfully Infcrflii ihe public that, having located permanently at Rddge- 
water, he ia prepared to fill, extract and iuflprt teeth, 
and perform ail other.opecationa In his iine^ jiy: A®"Offlcet omb dcoc South of Bafbss Hotel. Baidgewater, Va 
C^ommlsffiloner's .iSToiftee 
IN THE MATTER OF In Bankruptov. In tba OF Diatrict Court of the Bui. 3. P- H. MILLER, ted Stales for the West- BANKRUPT. era District of VirglQia. 
• On motion of D. H. Rolston, Adminwtrator of Elizabeth MUler, dee'd, thia cause ta referred to a Commiualouer of this Court, to take an account 01 the liens on the lauda or intereat In lands surrendered by 
the bankrupt. 8. P. H. Mllkm, and their prloritlea. 
and four weeks' notice of the .time and place of taking, 
said account, bxpitUlication. In ope of the uewspapora In Rockinghatr. county, shall bo equivalent to por- 
sonal service pn tho parties interested.—Decree en- 
tered May lath. I87f. COMVIDSlONKU'H OPFICg, I HAnRlsoNiiURO, May 14, 1879. I TO S. P. n. MILLER, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED: : TAKE NOTICE: That I ahaU on FRIDAY, JUNE 20th, 1879, at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., proceed 
to state the account reauired by tbe foregoing decree 
entered bLtllq District Court of the United States for 
the Westoru District of Virginia ou the lith day of May, 1879, at which said time and place you are re- quired to attend. i Given under my hand aa Commissioner of said Court this the day and year sforeaaid. i WM. B. LURTY, U. S Comaai^aloner District Court of United States, Western Dittrict of Virginia. maylft 
Oommistiloner9H Notloe. 
OoMjiXHiiioNUi'M OFFICE, I 
x HAURTso^iiuno, Va . May 13, 1879.) 
f|10 William P. Dlnkia, Nannie Diukle his wife, 
J. K. Roller and Samuel Diukle. trustees: i . TAKE NOTICE, That on FRIDAY, THE 30TI1 DAY OF MAY, 1879, I shall proceed, at my office lo Uar- Tisuuburg. Va., pursuant ton decree In tha"Circuit Court, rendered on tho Sih day of March, 1877, In tho Chancorv cause orff.T. Hmitn Ac., vh. Win. F. Diukle, Ac., to os<#ortaln the rusl estate owned by the Dufou- d^nts Wn\. F. Dtekle and Nannie C. bis wife, or that 
may bo hold for fhelr use. or the use of cither of 
them. Ua aouruo from whiul* the purchase money 
catne, n,nd, also. tl>« lee almplc ami annual value of SHch real oetalo. The Commiaaiuuer will report any Mbcr matter deemed pirtiuuut by hiiuaelf, or any of 
the partirs may require. 
•.n-Jvsil under my, aa Comuilaslooer iqCbauctry, this the day and year ifuressld K. A D.U.NOLRriLI.P, C. C. C. £. UAAir, p. q«—Jt. 
 b iO OUth-tiAfl |
He.wfa a merebmnt. reared a connide-nble 
fa W.r. knd Wfta desirons to edacn'e his chil. 
tt Iiberr.Ilyf ^.ISiscovering this dauffhter's iety, he eeoured for Uef tbo best teachers, 
a  at the town of Camhtid^e in the same 
ty, many of her schr.ol days were Bpanr, 
AfVer she, liadvConipletod her oduculion, ahe 
spent seme mootUs in visiticg her many rela 
lives and friends in the Vallej o( Virginia. 
ft r her return, she fait that inasmuch as 
much time ana money had been spent oa<her 
education, ahe ought to seek a yfider field 
than tbe pent-up Uticaof MJdcltotown,where 
active .m'ind and energfitie character 
ight open to her a w'deJ.sptBre of useful- 
ness. The State of Indiana had just At.tltat 
t erected those two noble iustitulloils toi 
Ui Deaf and Dumb, and for the Blind. B are not blended under the same ydof 
as in vlrglpla. She visited the institution 
for the Blind, next to that of the Slate of 
Ne  York, one of the best arranged in the 
ited States. C'-oncrlving the idea that she 
might be useful here as a teacher, her warm- 
ly attached aud influential friends,.!udge 
Davis and the .Hon. D. Kilgore. fipeak- 
er of tlte Legislature of Indiana, secured tor 
her the potdiinn. She had ether duties that 
a e her influence and prominence. Natu- 
rally possessing a cheerful, bright and affec 
ionate disposition, aud passionati'ly fond of 
il ren, she soon discovered that she had 
committed an error,in selecting as compan- 
ions those who, thougli her sympathies 
ent out to them from a heart that was ail 
tenderness, could not reciprocate it in 
language. She felt, as she most feelingly 
cribed to the writer, as though all the 
hile overshadowed with a dark pall, whep 
every craving of her warm and generous 
heart was for sunshine and speech, aud the 
utterances which the. unfettered tongue 
could render to her in. return for the kind 
ministrations she so well knew how to.be- 
stow. She communicated her wishes to her 
friends,, Messrs. Davis and Kiigore, who 
with others, tor her friends have never been 
wanting to her, when they at once had her 
transferred from thia department, to that o^ 
the blind. There whs no selflah considera- 
tion, no motives pf gain or personal aggran- 
disemeut prompliog, her.iff either of these 
inclinatlccs. Her father was not only inde- 
pendent and liberally inclined to her al- 
ways, bat was outraged in his feelings at 
her ehutting herself up in this convent sort 
of llfe1(aB he regarded it.., frwas only her 
mother's colicitations coupled with her en- 
treaties, that brought him over. , Belpctaut 
aa ahe wae to be severed from her daughter, 
always buoyant and cheerful, and her loved 
companion,|th rharing and, lightening her 
dowesttc |,duties, site j acquiesced in bet 
choice. .Jfond of,,society, tpid ivloh numer- 
ous friends in the beat society of Indlanapo 
iis, and amoqff the wives and da»|gh*®rs 0' 
members 61 Jhe ^legislature, all colM'd' not 
we&h he); fqem, h,Br self-im^q^ed duties. She 
was light to the eyes, and,her voice and 
touch a balm to the feelings el thofTe helpless 
ones, among whom, for six years she moved 
as a ministering angel. We aWrin that 
throughout the State of Indiana. froin tbe 
Lake to the Ohio, dally, yea hourly, orisons 
, go out to the Great Father, for blessings on 
the head of this noble woman. Tho pupils 
of tbe Institation, learning that she inten- 
ded to resign her position, as one of their 
teachers, determined tp giVe her some testi- 
monial of their love, that she, when years 
might serve to dim her remembrance of 
tliem, in looking at would bring back in 
Vivid light,tbeir pleasant association. They 
hoarded the dimes that came into their pos- 
sesaion, had them melted up into a beauti- 
ful goblet, on which in appropriate inscrip- 
tion, the circumstances are lusoribed, and 
donated At to hep 'Tis one of,, the most 
cherished memeptoes of her chequered life. 
Kesigning her position, ehe returned to her 
father, and made preparations for another 
visit to the Mecca of her affections, Virginia, 
her chlldhood'e home. The dark clouds pre- 
ceding the storm, that in 1861 broke upon 
the cpuntry, were then gathering along the 
horizon, yet -ah*, like so many others did 
not dream they were so soon, to break. 
With some friends she had set cut tor Vir- 
ginia, via Loulaville, intending -to spend a 
few days there and then visit friends in 
East Tennessee, in the vicinity of Cumber- 
land yap. She had reached her friends here, 
when she was startled by the secession .of 
ssreral of the Btates, Tennessee included. 
She deemed it most prudent to return at 
i once to the aegis of her fathe/'s roof. The 
i long, wearjug, anxious years ot the war, 
were dragging on, and ss we think ovar 
i '.hem <hey are like a Imriid dream. • With 
' a ujiud ever active aud thirsiiug for knowl- 
edge, she availed of the jjrBsecce Of an in- 
surance agent in the village of bet. home, 
tostudy ail pertaining to it. She mastered 
its principles in so short a time aa to aaton- 
i#h her teacher. He persuaded her that she 
Ought to visit Chicagd, and apart from the en- joyment of the society of friends, Ire did, not 
.donbt she could maae hepself uoeful.to 
ths greatest incentive. She came and mcdo 
the Bherdiatt Eouso her home for a time. 
The idea suggested, of doing anything with 
insurance, lost its interest. There were 
friends whose society <he enjoyed. A lady 
missionary o/the city.> called one morning 
at, the home of her friend; with her there was 
One of thq unfortunate children of the city, 
that had been picked up on the streets. She 
asknd the missionary what disposition she 
designed making of it,? she replied Bho 
rvould take It to tho "Homo o( the Erlend- 
less," the first Miss B. had heard of the in - 
stitution, and invited MiseB. to accompany 
her, which she chearl ally assented to. The 
let* JOQathan Burr of this city, frequently (tailed:ths Peabpdy of Chicago, ggve,two 
fifths of the.endowment of the ineiitution. 
the remainder being provided by private 
beneficence. He cohtributed largely to a 
dmilar institution in Pi ttsburg, and to two 
In Mew York. Here Miss B. became deeply 
interested, in ail that she saw aud heard, in 
regard to the, institution, ,add.wjien her 
friend proposed (o return, che accepted oh 
invitation to cpehd tho night. Hero,,she 
met Mrs. Joel Grant, the wife of a Congre- 
gational minister, and who had just been 
appointed Superintendant of the Home, a j'oyitiqn it,is needless to say ehe fills to this 
raom3nt,aajew could. There must have 
been a mutual affinity for each other, and 
Mrs. Grant's krwwledgo of character must 
have bopn intllrtive. She invited Miss B. to 
reniainitnd.ald her in its management. No 
one could have been found who ppsseseed 
in so pre eminent k degree, ail the qnaiities 
that fit her so well for tho multifarious and 
varied duties she so well performs. In their 
intercourto of thirtenn years, as both have 
said to ds, not an unkind thought has ever 
been entertained, and certainty not, been 
given utterance to .iMia. Grant informed 
us, visitors and others often enquired how 
it came that a Southerner, a Virginian, was 
Selected for each a position ? The force and 
appositeness of her reply greatly impressed 
us. She said to them, "God .phpngUV her 
here." She Is Mrs, Qiftnis ready .assistant 
everywhere, her coimselior and friend, and 
ever rendered te her a oheeiful obedience, 
and impresses every one with how much is 
contained in the word obey. 
On the 18th inst., a distinguished citizen 
of this city, whose guest we were, kindly 
carried us .the^e- VTwas hie first Visit ; 
apart fronh being a ipemher of a firm that 
hae a world wide reputation for contribu- 
ting to its wealth, be i is favorably known 
for his benefactions to the cause of science. 
Miss Bowman mot ub, with all that warmth 
and cordiality that characterizes a Virginian, 
and captured our friend at the thresh-hold. 
Presently she showed us over .the extensive 
establishment from the basement to the at- 
tic. When entering the bakery and seeing 
the piles of nice loaves, that - would call 
down encomidmson your most skilled Rock- 
inghani matron, he was lavish in his praise. 
Carrying ua into the nursery, where .were a 
number of little waifs from a few days to 
months in age, wo saw tho magic of her 
voice and touch iu arresting their attention, 
when they would cease their cries and smile 
in her face, and here we had the propf, if 
all else bad been wanting, that cho is druly 
an angel of mercy to such an institution 
The order, system, neatness, cleanliness 
ever^frUere. saiiBfied us that it is blessed in 
its management. I should have said, she 
introduced us to Mis. Grant immediately on 
our entrance, aud her genial, face and pleaa 
ant manners won our esteem and a length 
enud acquaintance has s^rengthenyd impres- 
sions first formed. Some years sicoe,almost 
impercepti.fciy to herself, the management 
of the monthly publication, the "Home Vls- 
ito^,". waa.tumed over to Miss Bowman and 
hoc met the expections of all connected with 
the institution. Her influence • is seen and 
felt everywhere, ansj , we say this without 
reflecting injtiie alightest particular on any 
one of the efficient corps of assistants. Our 
friend was most enthusiastic in his admirea- 
tjoq-of Miss B. and expressed himself to ■ iVa 
as -eTftg proud of her as a Virginian, and 
when he took leave, ,told het- -.he would 
bring his lady to,So beJ.i.1Tbo iato Mr. Burr had so warm an appreciation of , her worth, 
that lie made provision in his will for the 
fitting up of the nicest room in the institute 
for he.' sole use. The occasiou.of-lts being 
turned over to tier .was ,i»ado a holiday, and 
some of lyis nee^cst jslatcves in the city had 
selected more fitting and- approprtptf) ftirni,- 
ture, and aided with their own hands in its 
decoration with flowers, when its beauty at 
traded thousands to tjie institation, as well 
tq see it aa pay their respects to one who 
lias in so wender/ui a manner, won Die love 
and admiration of-tllv "fwaa. an ovation to 
her. in which thousands rendered to her, in 
this simple act, an evidence of their appre- 
ciation and esteem. Her utter unconscioud' 
ness of self, and modest refusal to accept 
anything for her own individual use or com 
fort, beyond wb».t might in truth be termed 
mere nocessarlea, ia known of all. ^Ue ds- 
ciined to accept the generous bequest of 
Mr. Burr, except so far as tire use of the 
room ,knd its furniture whilst she may be 
oounected with the Home. Strangers be- 
yond the limits of the State make her do-, 
nations, which she turns over to the Home. 
A notable instance deserves particular meu- 
tion. A gentleman on the Miami in Ohio, 
a stranger she had not known of, sent her a 
check forifSOO for herself, and $100 in an-, 
other .which he made her the dispouser of, 
for the benefit of the old ladies of the city 
who needed sAd* She.refused to let a dollar 
go,to her own use. At the time each Slate- 
was preparing far HuejCentjpnial, it was, 
not dreamed Qii-by Mias-B. that honors were 
awaiting her, which, regarding the.circum-. 
stance^ .that ware .connected, with their his- 
tory, wchld have tit leapt touched .the.vaaity- 
of most ladies. ^3er modeoty and semutive- 
nops at, an/thing. Uko nqloriptg,aa ail wlio 
kcoVi hter. iD extreme. A committee wasafs- 
pointed by a meeting at Springfield, over 
which Mrs. Gov. Beveridge presided, to se- 
lect two ladies from each Congressional dis- 
trict to nomidltts ,.s .lady .coiamissioner to 
represent lllinoiaat Philadelphia in arrang- 
ine the ladies'department of the Exposition. 
One and another of tbe most prominent la- 
dies In the State were voted for, when pres- 
ently it was discovered that Miss Bowman 
was,thq ppiy one who could be noanimously 
appointed. Mrs. Dr. Wardner, of Cairo, and. 
Mrs. Myra Bradwell, if wo are not in error, 
ware designated to communicate to her the 
honor rendered to her with such cheerful 
spontanlety on behalf of her intelligent sis- 
ters throughout the Stata. It was the mo^k 
painful and trying position in which site bhs 
ever been placed. Appreciating in the ■ highest degree the great honor, aud shrink- 
ing from wounding or showing the eligbt- 
est disrespect to her many and deeply at- 
tached friends, she was compelled to de. 
cline this unexpected and most fi&tterifig 
evidence of their appreciation aud kindness. 
Meeting a day or two since, the widow of a 
prominent Federal officer of the army, who, 
at the time of his death, occupied tbe posi- 
tion of Superintendent of the Soldiers' 
Home, at MViwauxes, a Kantuckiao, and 
near relative of Qon. Albert Sydney Johnson, 
she said to me that in a wide circle ol 
acqunintanaes she had never met any one 
who ban formed so maoy friends, of whom 
any one in the higheat waike of life might 
he proud, and who were attached to her, to 
use her own expressinn, by "hooks of steel." 1 U happened sioguJarly that.being .present/at | the Board of Trade the a* mo, day, a few hours 
' ! after, we met with a prominent citizen of the | city, a native of ludians, and engaged in one 
of the largest Industries ef tbe clly, who 
was for years a near neighbor qf lio.r father's' 
Hp had known her, as he said, fronl a child. 
S; oiiliing of hot utterdiqrefard Tor self, lie 
sold if she had an income of twenty thou- 
sand do) I run a year, it would ell go into the 
coffers of the Home. His eulogy of her en- 
ergy, order, executive talent end kind and 
sympathetfc ncture, might, with those who 
do not know her, be deemed eiitravagant. 
We endorse in the fullest sense dfitho term 
every word h.e Jim heard uttered iti ht)T 
praise. Her only, relaxation Is ococslonal 
visits to her wiccWefi mother at Davia-Clty, 
Droatur county, iowa, who, thougli seventy 
years old, is vigorous, active and cheerful, 
and enjoys, as her greatest pleasure, thoso 
visits of this much-loved daughter. As edi- 
tress of the "Home Visitor," she ia a mem- 
ber of the editorial fraternity qf the State, 
who have shown her miiny courtesies, and 
invited her to participate in many of their 
excursions . , ,i. • 
We are snro, Messrs. Editors, her many 
frionds in Virginia, and yonr county espec- 
ially, will appreciate this bumble ahd very 
imperfect tribute to her character. Iler sen- 
sitive nature has several times been wound- 
ed by the liberty taken by unknown writers 
in writing her up as the heroide of oome of 
their extravagant and sensational articles. 
She shrinks from all appearauceof notoriety, 
apd her supremest happiness is: found in the 
leve of her friends and of the.auesitioD of the 
thousajids nil over this city .and State, who, 
in evpry sphere of life, have loarned biildye 
her for ail those qualities that have shown 
resplendent in her character as their true 
beaeTactresB. It has been to me a labor of 
love, to aid in my feeble way, to hold her np 
as an example to her sisters everywhere of a 
true and noble woman, I cannot close 
without mentioning a •circumstance that 
ShoWa the character, of lier rollgimta faith, 
fihe ia, t might say, an fhtimate friend a' 
the great English philanthropist, .Muolor, 
who has for many years carrisd on duccaas- 
fuMyitlie noble institution hbiie the head of, 
near pivorpool, and relying, fpr its support 
on. the efficacy of prayer. SKe.jiad been in 
correspondence with him, and when he vis 
ited the United States spent sprne time in 
thpl city, when she saw much of 'him. She 
told the writer she liad most unwistakabie 
evidence of the efficacy of prayer id., what 
she knew of the maintenance and support 
of the "Home," and was not this communi- 
cation ifo long I might give you some inter- 
eating ikHdenta connected with her experi- 
ence. ^ . A VinoiNiAN. 
T .  .. 
Twc beautiful blackemiths have been 
discovered by an enterprising f^pijrtcr 
of tho LouiaviJle Voririer-Journal. Over 
the door, painted in modest letters, 
tyas the sign, "Biscksmithingf, by Car- 
rie and Nellie Blair." .From the. in- 
terior of the shop,, came the pleasant 
ring of the april nnd tb,q ddll ftoapd pf 
worjtingj, bellows. Pjght in tho center 
stood an aqvil, and. upon it lay a rod 
of red hot iron, into a young 
lady was endeavoring, to tleld the 
link of a largo log-chain.; She yvas a 
blonde, her cpmplexion, being as. fair 
aa that of any petted belle of sooietyi 
and the lovely itinge of pink and red 
which ever and anon spread over her 
face and neok not only served to heigb- 
ten her natural beauty,, but gave evi- 
dence of an ezoellent oonstitotion and 
robqst health. . Her eyes were of a 
beautiful dark brown,shaded by lovely 
lashes of the same hue. Her lips were 
as red (te coral, and her. teeth as firm 
and white as peals. , She was dressed 
in a very becoming attire of large 
Turkish pantaloons, and loose blouse 
coat;,he); sleeves.were rojled np to the 
elbow, exhiBiting a besutifuliy-round- 
ed white arm,. .. u.. t 
I. . 
An unusually warm summer is pre- 
dicted ^ by ProLjPis&i Smyth, the As- 
tronomer ~»oyal for Scotland. , Ho 
bases hie predictions on tbe.repords of 
tbe temperature at. Hdiriburgh Afi 
registered during,.the last forty yearo 
by.tt\0 earth thbttpometprs at .the ob- 
setvn^CNiJiof that .city.These otcerva- 
tions sbowf, he says, tbat a great Uaat- 
wave .jComes ..opou,, tKo jBcrtti from 
without,y precomtbly from the sun, 
about etary eleven years; , and i|t ap- 
1 pears,(hat the next heat-wave of . this 
sort may he eipeoted in the summer 
and autumn of this year. Prof. Smyth 
thinks tbefie seasons are Ijkoly to,, ue 
glowingly hot, and the following win- 
ter ezoeptionally mild. 
Druukenneaa in, Sweien and Nor- 
way ia cured in Ahe, following manner: 
The,drunkard,is put-in prison, and bifl 
only nourishment ia bread soaked in 
wine. During tha first day the pris- 
oner receives,,tha bread and wine with 
much, pleasure. -On the . second vday 
the food is not so acceptable. After 
that he takes his food with great re- 
pugqaqce. ^n, general - eight or ten 
days of, thia treatment sufjfaes to pro- 
duce euoh.a diegnst.pfjiquqic 
unhappy man-is com pilled to aboolute 
abstinence. After leaving prison, his 
drunkenness js ^redioajly^omrod,, with 
:
 aa op^aejpnal etcoption, and the odor 
of. liquor produces an invincible re- 
pulsion .  —.,.    
Alls Samb Mklicam Man.—He was a 
Clhmatnon slightly "over the bay," and 
be rushed into a Blake street saloon 
'excitedly, and rushed np to tbe bar- 
and cried excitedly: 
"Whiskey 9ookj>c laillo for me slice 
samee Melipah'teaa')",,, 
The barkeeper arranged the mixture, 
banded it oat, and tbe Obiaaman, 
pouring it down, started for tbe door 
shouting: 
"Pnttee^down on slatee, allee ssmea 
Melicap njan." „ 
An(j long before the barkeeper could 
get ,bwd of a elnb the Celestial was 
seen no more.—Denver Tribui\e, 
  — m ■ » ■■■»  
Women were never flat opt for pro - 
fessional base hall players. /! detef- 
mined woman •can do almost anything, 
but she can't slide in.on tbe home 
base, bark her shins, sprain her flhoal1 
der, put three fingers out of joint, and 
then ge,! tip smiling as sweetly as if she 
were eating molasses taffy, while wait- 
ing for her best fellow to take her to 
the circus.—Elmira Gazette. 
John B. Qough may be an English- 
man, but it was Atqo.noau whisky that 
gave him a start in Iim. . 
When a corner loafer dies in, Ton-, 
nossec tbe papers ssy; "Auotber old 
' landmark gone." 
SOWING THE TARES. 
*.■ « • " ' ., ■'*i V V ' , " 
A prisonsr in ths penitsntiary, of Mktt- 
isnd, who beard Mr. Moody preach for the 
convicts, retired after theidisciuree to a cb|1 
and aVOii emerged with verses hastily written 
in tbe meantime, which had been suggested 
by the disconrse, and ehanded them to.Mr. 
Moody, who, in the aftornoon had them read 
at Maryland Institute, as follows; , 
Sowing tares, when It.might ban been wbost, 
Plucking tha bud of life's wreath all complete; 
Ths night sinks down, smld dsrknsss sud fosre, 
While we sre so cruelly sowing the tares. 
• » ' ,f 
Sowing the tares cf malice and uplte, . ; 
Words of black Import—-Plutoniafe night; .t. 
Wp might hare Rowad roBes s^Jiid .life's sad caree, 
fiut we Vhnied from their boar.ty to sowing the taren. 
' "» • r l' v i « • i .• Sowing the tales—how dark tho black, sin, , 
Mingling a curne with life's Bweeteet hymn; 
Heeding no angniBh, no piteotjii pfaycrs 
\^MIe we wore eo cruelly sowing tho tareB. 
Sowing tire \kt€t lo bring Borrow down 
That roba of ita jewels life's fklrest crown; 
Turning to silver the once golden bslrs .y 
That grew whiter &od whiter aa we sowed the tares. 
Sowing the tares under cover df flight. 
When we might have sowed, Joys cheery and bright. 
Oty heart, turn to Qoi, with repentance and prayers, 
And plead for forgiveueea for sowing the tares. 
FENNSTLVANLpS HUNKERS. 
QUEER HABITS AND QUEER DRESS OF A QUEER 
PEOPLE—A COMMUNITY IN WHICH THERE 
ARE NO LAWSUITS -BRETHBEN 8ET- 
TINQ EACH OTHER UP IN BUSI- 
NESS TRAMPS CLOTHED, 
no AND LODGED. 
 •  . . v vi' . 
THEIR VfeRT QUEER RELIGIOUS BERT ICES. 
On any Saturday a visitor to the lar 
ger town^ m Miflflin, Snydet1 oi^ Etun- 
tingdpp, Qoiinties, in the interior of 
Beunaylvtinia, meets strangely dressed 
parties pf men and women. While tbo 
writer was wandering aimlessly along 
the ragged qiain ptregt of Lewistqwn, 
in Miffl.n qodiity, a few days ago, there 
shddenly appeared ahead of him, two 
gaunt, tall meu, iu homespun of a pe- 
culiar color, their fine brown hair half 
waving and half in purlpj leaCjiing be- 
low the r shouldprfi froxn beneath great 
flat hat^.,like, tjiose of the,priests of 
Ktezicp and certain parts of Spaip wear, 
bat wjth the brjms at liberty, instead 
of bqing eiSjigKt up. to the crowns. 
Suddenly tbey, stppped, shook hands 
solemnly, kiseqd eacb.othes.n respphd- 
ing smack, and theii went separate 
jvayg. Before an explanation coqld be 
Bpcgbt, a, beautiful aud fi!petrf^oted 
horse trotted doMn, the street before a 
ligh.t wagon, containrag two men of 
even stranger mien. These also kissed 
each other, when one alighted from the 
vehicle. .They were round aqd rudy- 
feoed". and ppBsessad pf , double chins 
and twinkling black eyes. Their (gar- 
ments were as peculiar as those of the 
gaunt and solemn pedestrians. Boath 
wore hats alike, except that the jolly- 
poking,fat OSan had broader brims and 
lower, crowns to theirs. Qoajs like 
theirs are seen only in pictures of 
Russian every-day life. They began 
with ,a close, military sort of collar, 
andi depended almost lo the ground, 
having fpr tba first half a tight-fitting 
bodice, and for the terminatipa a Jong 
frock .like a feminine skirt.. Not a,but- 
ton bpld these garments in place; in- 
stead, hooks and eyes were,used. ,, 
.The Jean and,hungry oaoulators were 
"Dunkers," and the heavier pair were 
, MOmish." „ The visitor ne<t day drove 
over to tbe nearest Dunker settlement 
in time to seethe quaint people.in 
tbej): bomo, bqt too late for ohurcb. ., 
' ,1,J^a:tland,,1fcfc<9 .jjanker .pettlement, 
lien just off the Pennsylvania Railroad's 
main line, deep down .seaong.the irqn- 
fraighted, hills that wall apart the Ju- 
niatq and . the fertile. Kisbaooquillis 
valleys. Tbe little hamlet looks darUal 
—at dpy /ate l,n^-American- -it is so 
scrupulously white afid neat, apd seems 
to posess so many open .hpusks.aqd so 
few locked doors. A cider mill,, a saw 
mill, apd .another large building stood 
open, although..the road was,! close at 
hand, any one might walk off with its 
mercantile and mahufffcturing inter- 
ests. ■ . o 1 j > ,* ' i ■• , - ,••) 
< The door of the Danker church stood 
open, and one of the six. ministers of 
the parish invited his guest to. ^nter. 
i , From him, from observation, and 
from interviews with others, the follow- 
ing information was obtained : . ,, 
Tbe Dnukers will not take eq oath, 
aqd are not.qlldwed, to-hiuld, office, al- 
' though where they comprise , nbarly 
all of the population of a settlement 
they, pprfortq agreeable duties like 
those.of an overseer oi the poor. One 
of the preachers naively suggested .that 
the Government did uotqiiss,the.Dun- 
kera from its council .fires.aa Ameri 
cans have not all got similar oompuno- 
tions against officeboldiog. They do 
not fight or engage la war. They do 
not .sac qE appeal to tbe courts for^pny 
sort of legal setUements that can be 
arranged by the clinroh. J/oue broth- 
er owes another an^cannot pay, all the 
brethren sustain .equal shares of ,,t^n 
debt and wipe it out. . %( a .brother 
does not pay, but capldo,8o1 prot one, 
then three, then all the brethren,lanor 
. with JbjW. «ad if he is, qtiil ptqbborn 
th&y 0cst.bi(u qqt. of tbp dhu'Mh.' 'J^hi'p 
seldom fills to bfiqg.tha sinner to hie 
senses. The same course is pursued 
when aJDunker offends iff any other, 
way j'but Eitoli da see are vety rare. If 
a brother fails, or desires to start in 
businessf. all the brethren olub togeth- 
er and sot aim on his feet. They do 
this three times. If he does not then 
succed they consider him uo longer 
worthy of help, and he bee to look.qut 
for himself. They are severe upon 
liars and djehbueet persons, and pro- 
fess to have hardly any in their runk.s. 
Their condemnation falls upon out- 
siders, also, in this .respect,{and,.,tbe 
tradesman who cbeate one Dunker is 
shunned by all forever afterword. 
They are kind-barted and hospitable, 
and are cbeetfuby,,obedient to the law 
that oompels them to lodge and feed 
and clothe whoever calls upon them 
for assistance. 
' "But tramps sre pretty plenty here. 
^frhat do you do with them V the iisr- 
tor asked of a Dunker. 
"We take* em in," said hq,| "but we 
get fesrfplly imposed on. Day before 
yesterday a tramp clilled just at fl up per. 
T gave him a jflsco at the ,table,, I 
could have sent him to the county 
hpufie /or ,his lodgiog. but I didn't, tike 
to, and be dlda'); etir ; so I gave him a 
bed and his breakfast in tbo mornirg. 
Sooh afterward an impudent, ba f- 
tipsy tramp came along. He had been 
sent as many are, to enjoy our hospi- 
tality. He wanted .me to.,point out a 
'Dunker' to him. t might have sent 
him to a neighbor, but that would not 
have bgen ■ right; so I .tbld him I was 
One, 'TLea. trot out o pair of b00^,' 
said the tramp) and be showed nio that 
his left boot was absolutely worthless. 
His right boot was sound. I happen- 
ed to have a good left boot, and to I 
gave it to him. It was more good td 
him then to (fla"' i, , . ... 
. "You do net fight,but you are strong) 
and bunam; suppose some one struck 
yon " 
. "I cannot say what I would do," 
answehed. the Dunker; "That has nev- 
er ocotirrqd. '. ? , . , . , 
"You do not sue to recover peonsy j 
suppose one owed, you aud laughed at 
you, and taunted you with your peace- 
ful disposition, and refused to pay 
you r" i .. . 
"I fear I should bo obliged to sue in 
Suhhi a case," the Dunker gravely re- 
plied; , i. f . 
"Yon do not Wear gold, I am told; 
bat how about a gold watch, or are 
watihes forbidden 1" .. 
"No, watches twq jecossary and as a 
Danker asuplly bnyc the best df what 
be uses, I suppose if a gold watch was 
believed to be better than a silver one 
it would be nnbesitatingly pucohased. 
I wesr.a fiifver watph!" The preacher ex 
bibiled it. It bad no gnard or qhfliu- 
Dunker servicoo are, .interesting. 
The ohurch. edifice is invariably a sim 
pie, burnlike structure, white, with drab 
shutters without, aud fitted with plain 
benches,, add kerosene iainps within. 
The professors,'' or believfjs, occupy 
the middle benches; ontside are seats 
at the sides, where tbe benpijes, fapo 
the center and are raised ope row above 
the ojher) as in a thefttet.. Thpr^, ia 
no pulpit The preacher is a farmer, 
and draw no salary. He is chosen for 
his piety, eloquence and intelligence, 
fyopn,.among hijj brethren, and, as there 
are many at each central chnreb, one 
remains each Sunday whil^ Jhe oth- 
ers are sent about thp coup try to 
what other worshippers, v.pujd cell 
missions." The church,payq the ex- 
penses of these preachers while,they 
are at work. The Danker men are all 
seated together on oqe aide of the 
edifice, the women are, together op- 
posite. The tpflu are uncovered, be- 
cause ,St.Paul eaii}' men should be 
while at, worship. The j/vomen. wear 
linen caps because of the same authori- 
tative suggestion, (,Tno, .men, wear 
their hair long.and parted in the mid- 
dle because the Savior is so. represen- 
ted. For tbe same reason their beards 
are not shaved. .They wear short frock 
coats, rounded at the corners, beqause 
tbe original emigrants to this deqnt£y 
wore a similarly shaped garment, and 
it is not fashionable to pay apy. atten- 
tion to Jashions, . Tha -Wpman wear 
plain, tight-fiitting dresses, and cover 
the frqnts thereof with white aprons. 
They, aj-a nearly all pretty ,, , 
) Our moat serious ttou.bW'-sajd a 
preacher,, "was-over {be admission of 
heopsj.but while wo orgued with the 
womon about, them they went out of 
fashion apd were ,no, longer dps;red. 
i Tbe women bad declared them, to be 
necessary, but thia proved them to be 
mere vain ornaments.. You see, we 
adopt whatever we believe is useful, as 
no adopted buttons when they ware.in- 
vented, although the "Omish" have 
nc t done so yet. - ' - 
A Dunker Sunday service is like a 
Methodist observance, except on,com- 
munion Sundays; tbenv the formiiOb- 
. sprved is jtrulymovpl. After preaching, 
prayers and song, two dhaepqs gird 
themselves with towels, as thb.ijavipur 
once did, and two others carry large 
tin basins of ,water,. .JTour women oh 
the o^berjaida.of tbe bouse act sjmilaf 
ly. .Ip groups of half a dhzea'Im 
brethren and sisters advanco (o .the 
front bench, divestj their feet of shoes 
and stockings, and those.members are 
washed and dried by • and 
towel . bearers, ,Tho feet are clothed 
again, the,, six.pi^n and women retire, 
and another .group UotnEteaffiKward and 
.receives tb§ (tame treaimGnt. With 
the washing ahd^diying of all the feet 
the ceremony ends. , Thhn brethren 
and eiBters.pssigned to the sei vioo do 
soencj to t^hVbqifmient and prepare (by 
thq help o; a wolil fiffed larder and a 
roqj-iug log fire) groat basins of beef 
soup effd. platteip of, boiled beef and 
sliced oread, and bfiUgj.th.ese edibles 
;
 up in the church, wboro tb'8 .backs of 
.some of tbe seats have already beSn 
unbolted and laid upon tbe backs of 
otbfi^punches, so that n number of long 
tables have been formed. Cloths are 
laid, the bowlf, and plates of soup and 
, and beef and bread are distributed, and. 
Ipve-feast is begun. -None but Dunkers 
are permded to take part in this devo- 
. tion; for they are very striot, close oqm.- 
DjunionistB. Tbe sacrament proper (the 
drinking ol ..(vine and breaking of 
bread) tormioatea tbe feast. At the 
close of the service tbe preaoKer kisses 
tbe nearest brother, tbe brother kisses 
tbe one nearest him, and so they "pass 
it round,"in profane parlance, until the 
last end furthest brother baa reoeived 
tbe salutation, when be completes the 
ceremony and the circle by advauoiog 
aud kissing the preacher. Theu a wo- 
man kisses another eister, and the op 
eration is repeated on the other side of 
the bouse. In the evening a meal 
is spread in tbe basemoet for all who 
ohoose to come, and for those who 
wish to stay all night. Dunker or not, 
beds are prepared and breakiast is 
furnished iu the muruing. 
The Duekers bapLzd by immorqiqni 
i\ uping tljb convert three times fprwftrj 
instend of> Lackwanl. us the Pnotis's u b rd, Bap t
do. The Dunkers are very numeruus, 
and stqrting from Philadelphia when 
they have a large church have journey- 
ed westward into nearly every Western 
and South-western State and Territory. 
They art) most nnmerons in central 
Pennsylvania.—Weio York Sun. 
■ ... ,T.  
SlnavOii David Davis on the Arsit.— 
Seuut ir D tvid D.tvis, ot Illinois, iu ac- 
knowledging the receipt of the resolu- 
tions of a joint caucus of tbe demo- 
cratic members of tbe General A8eiur 
bly of that Stat^ indorsing his votes tin 
thovinflyfcill) writes : „ . 
"It is hardly neoessary for mo to say 
that I am in favpr of perfect freedom of 
elections from the interferauce or the 
presence of any part oi( the array at the 
polls) because that op niop was cinr 
phatioally .expr/sssod on the Moor of the 
Senate. This is n. government of legs} 
authority, founded on the constitutipn 
nnd tbe laws made in pursuance there- 
of. One of the grievances of which 
pur forefathers complained was that 
'be kjng.bad quartered troops on them, 
and nought (jy ,,mil)jt(iiy power tq 
o jerce t^epa.jqto oqbiflinsiQp. tt js li1 - 
Jtle, letis tbsr. rt pcblfo; seanda') after,ti 
con',my of nati >nal esisteoce, that nnv 
party could venture to ask the people's 
approval of a species of tyranny that 
is forbidden in England and wherever 
else -the parliamentary principle ia tb- 
spected." - - • —— 
HpN. Beverly Douglas' Death*— 
Thepa was a minor about tbeOity Hall 
yestirday -thfltjfe.e detectives employ- 
ed by the family, ti the late Beverly B, 
Douglas to investigate the cauqq qf hie 
death had made a report and that, this 
had been laid before the grand juryi 
The talk, at tbo time of Mr. DouglaJ 
deatljja&t winter aa.to. bis having bad 
a difficulty , vi'lli, lifa. ex Oongressnmn 
fropi the same State in a .bouse of ill 
fome or tb-'ee dnys befoy# iie.d.W|t4), 
is suia to be confirmed by the investu 
getion, and that the grand jury will 
proceed to the consideration of the 
matter at the first opportunity.— IFask- 
inglon Post, 22</. ... . 
'• —• *vrr~;   .r.. 
Take old Warren Dobbins, ,of Wet- 
umpka, Ala., for instapce—he's been 
bull dozed out of bis boots. Ohl War- 
rtn was once a sl^ye , of the wealthy 
Richmond, Va., banker,.vCo!; William 
MeFarlaud, w/no gave jh^ffdAHghter ia 
marriage to Lsn Jones, the profession- 
al gambler. One nigbt Jones, in a 
game el draw poker, lost, in one band 
ten valuable negroes—-W)lrran,:acnpng 
them. At the close of the.^vr^: War-i 
ren found himself free pp Alabama 
soil. He went.tq work and is now ,« 
man of large irep.cs--being notable, at 
Wetumpka .or-iys iutogrity as well. ■ ( i_o—  r— ■ . 111 , 
."la my opinion an amendment to the 
constitution ought to be devised sep- 
arating in distinct bills tbe appropriu-i' 
tions for the various • deparf pseijtSi p( 
the public service, and ezclndmg Iroiu 
each bill all appropriations for other, 
objects and all independent legislation. 
In that way alone can tbe revisory pow- 
er of each ol the (W.o Jbouses and of the 
executive bo, preserved and exempted 
from the moral dijrcflp.wljica often com- 
pels assent to objectionable appropria- 
tions, rather than stop tha wheels of 
gpvei'n menLfrr-S'. J. Tilden's Letter of 
Acceptance 187(5. #•. — 
i   ;—' 1 j 
Miss Vjrginfa P/enufc, a young lady 
, of Few Orleans;'^rote suoh a pretty 
poem for • tbe Picayune some time ago, 
that a young Tenueaseeaa fell iu lore 
with it nnd her. He wertt to-New Or- 
leans, pleaded with tho Picayune queen, 
(a lady) for the^ name cf tbe poetesn, 
g.Qt it, bobbed powu on. hip. knees be-, 
(pre Miss, French and before long ma te 
her his wife. "Darlingtouia," a novel, 
is from her pen. 
. The, tlighland Recorder is reliably 
iptormedithat in a-ojntest between a 
Cook cl bloailedsheep and a pack of 
dogs near Green Hilt reoentjy, sii of 
: eight of tbe latter were killed. 
, Xn Texas, the Moffeit punch is to 
have a trial, and will go into opefatiou 
Got. Ist, levying a tat of two cents up- 
on a drink of wbiskay and one cent 
upon beer. , 
. Mr; R ibert Lincoln aad^l\l|r, Stephen 
S.. Dongias are both, practicing law 
iu Gbioago, an)d' bpth, are prominent in 
their respeotive political parties. 
A Baptist clergyman in Waterbmy. 
Conn./, Was chased by; .a goat, and ha 
sought refuge by shinning up a tele- 
graph pole. 
A competeut authority says you 
must lie wiith yonr feet toward iha 
equator. Liars will please take nolma 
of this. ■4 K ,   
It is a French saying that soooer or 
later we pardon our friends all (be in- 
juries we have done them. 
Tbe sea is to tbe land, in round mil- 
lions of square miles, as 160 to 40, or 
as 4 to 1. 
——— s # « 
What is tbe best goverument? 
That which teaches as to govern oar- 
selves. 
Some hearts, like evening prmroses, 
open most beautifully in the sbaJowa 
of life. 
Hard words have never taught wis- 
dom, nor does truth require them. 
Religion is tbe best armor a muu 
can have, but tbe worst aluak.. 
w»* ei A'  
A lean pocket-booif is often tbe r • 
suit of a fat heart. 
Green tuvllee—those (bat all. 
theuiselvM to be caught. 
Old Commonwealth. 
The Burning of I bo Hagerstonu Hotel. 
IIARRISOXBURO, VA, » 
THURSDAY MOBNINQ. JUNE 6. 1879. ^ 
THE LAST VTTO. 6 
 » 
The last veto message of onr fraud- ^ 
leut Executive is too long for our col- ^ 
ntnns to-day. Nor do we tbluk that , 
a failure to print it will bo much of * 
loss to our renders, for very few of 4 
them we believe would be willing to r 
wade through so much verbiage to ^ 
learn so very little, as they wCuld from ^ 
a perusal of the document. It may L 
be very properly termed a stump c 
speech made to vindicate wrong. It 8 
is a weak paper, filled "With misstate- g 
ments, based upon misapprehensions, ^ 
and distinguished by an obstinacy t 
sgainst the right, such as might be 1 
perhaps expected from a personage ^ 
like its author. Ha very ridiculously t 
declares that elections cannot be free i 
without armed forces at the polls, and £ 
that /he dovernmevt must superintend ' 
with its soldiers the casting of the vote f 
of the cillxen. And such a charlatan t 
is called President of these United e 
States! 1 
"We most earnestly hope the Demo- | 
crats in Congress will have the nerve t 
to stand by the principle of party ao- ^ 
tion which has been laid down. Vote t 
no supplies until this fraudulent 
usurper is made to understand that the ^ 
Tlepnblican party is not the Govern- ^ 
luent, nor its perpetuity the especial | 
care of the Government. We have no 
fear but that the people will folly un- " 
derstaud the issue which has been ' 
made between the Demooralio Con- j 
gross and a fraudulent Eseeritivo—a | 
supple-jnck who baa been nerved up 
by the wprst elements of radicalism, 1 
to endeavor to perpetrate a wrong up- 
on the sovereignty of the people, 
through which to keep the republican 
party in power at whatever cost. We 
want no fullering now upon the part 
of Congress. The course of the Dem- 
ccratio members must be straight- 
forward and unmistakable. The coun- 
try expeota it. No one looks toward 
the White House this year, nor for 
nearly two to come, for wisdom in gov- 
ernment. Lst-the issue be now fully 
made up—for or against free elections; 
for or against soldiers at the polls; for 
or iigainst Federal Supervisors and 
Deputy Marshals to run the elections 
in the interest of any particular party. 
—» 
Cupt. Harmaa Hiner, who repre- 
rentod Tlighluud and Bath counties 
in the last General Assembly of Vir- 
ginia, some time ago published in the 
Highland Recorder a very interesting ■ 
and truthful statement in regard to 
the public debt, and other subjects. 
His sta^ment met with a reply from 
some one signing himself "Querulous." 
All who know Capt. Hiner know him 
to be not only a first-class citizen, but 
an intelligent gentlemau and an able 
representative. In his reply to ' Quer- 
ulous'' he concludes as follows: 
"The State Treasury ia not at the mercy 
of the brokers, and the debt of Virpinia is 
not fo3.C00,000. It is worse than folly to 
ar({uo wiih anyone whose only data ie bas- 
ed upon the • Richmond Whig," end the 
'luintessence of agrarianUm, and Germau 
niateriatisn), se planted in Shenandonh, wa. 
tered in Rnrkingham, caitivated in Petere- 
bnrir, and the smutty harvest to bs gatber- 
ed by the meat successful demagogues of 
the age."  
The funeral of Hon. Ebon C. Inger- 
soll was held at bis'resideuoe in Wash- 
ington city on Monday last. The cere- 
inonies were extremely simple, con- 
sisting merely of the viewing of the 
remains by relatives and an oration by 
his brother. Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll.— 
The deceased had long since embraced 
the peculiar religious views of Col. In- 
gersoll, and the simplicity of bis fu- 
i.ernl was in accordance with the re- 
quest of deeeoeod. There was no 
minister officiating. 
Haojhstown, May 29.—The Wash- 
ington House, kept by Mrs. G. G. 
Middlekauff, caught fire at an early 
hour this morning andj burned to 
the ground. The fire was discover- 
ed by the porter and a boarder— 
a commercial traveller. Belle were 
rung and the alarm given by month. 
The fire department responded, and in 
the meantime the flames burned the 
stairway, cutting off all means of escape 
from the main building. There were 
42 transient boarders and about 30 
egular ones in the house, inoludiug 
the family and attaches. The latter, 
knowing the house, got out safely, but 
the former, bewildered, appeared to 
lose all presence of mind. Some 
climbed down shntterp, others by the 
epouting, and many jumped and escap- 
ed in their night dresses. When the 
fire department arrived the flaraee were 
bursting out everywhere ; but, owing 
to the scarcity of water, they were of 
little value, and the firemen turned 
their attention to saving the people on 
the adjoining roofs, and in other posi- 
ion, by means of ladders, and in sav- 
ng the eurroundiug property. The 
fire was confined to the Washington 
House, which was totally destroyed. 
At 4 o'olok the firemen hooked out 
from the hall way of the ladies' eu- 
ranoe the charred remains of a man 
supposed to be Thomas Troxell, em- 
ployed be the Consolidated Goal Com- 
pany of Cumberlaud, aged 60 years. 
Owing to the case of Thomas against 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, a 
great many witueuesses wore present, 
accouutiug for the large number at the 
Wushingtou House. 
Quite a number of persons were 
wounded. The wounded reoeived 
prompt attention, all the citizens prof- 
fering their services. 
There was great excitement here all 
day, and it is stated that several per- 
sons known to have been in the hotel 
have not been seen since. The hotel 
register was burned, and there is no 
meanfi of verify ieg the record. The 
fire department might have done good 
service but for depeuding on two pub- 
lic cisterns, which wore soon exhaust' 
ed, and failed for water. The origi r 
of the tire is unkuowu, but it is gener- 
ally supposed it occurred through the 
carelessness of a negro porter. Hind- 
ling wood and other combustibles were 
kept under the ataircase, and it is 
thought that it accidentally caught fire 
from a caudle in the porter's hands. 
The Washington House is on the main 
stieet, and is about 60 by 100 feet. It 
was built in 1860, and is owned by Dr. 
Josiah Smith, D. C. Hainmoad, E. W. 
Meally's minor children and G. C 
Baldwin. 
A BRAVE DEED. 
L. H. Dorsey, of Hagerstown, saved 
at groat risk Mrs. Patterson, of Balti- 
more, and little child. He was se- 
verely burned. 
Death of Uen. Shields. 
General James Shields, of Missouri, 
closed his eveutful life at Ottumwa, 
Iowa, at 10,30 on Sunday night. His 
death was very sudden, and he was 
seemingly in excellent health up to G 
o'clock iu the evening. He wroto some 
letters and then complained of feeling 
a pain iu his chest; said that he was 
dying, and shortly after expired while 
sitting in his chair. General Shields 
was a man of considerable force and en- 
ergy, as the record of his life proves 
He rose by his own merils to posi- 
tione of bouor and trust. He was twice 
a General and three timee a Senator. 
He served with distinction in the Mex- 
ican war and was twice wounded there. 
He was a Major General in the Uaiou 
army during the lute war and was 
again twice wounded. He has repre- 
sented nt different times in the United 
States Senate the'States of Illinois, 
Minnesota and Missouri. He died iu 
his sixty-ninth year. 
Animal Meeting of Virginia Classls of 
the Urfornicil Church. 
This Church Jndicatory met iu the 
Union Church, (Rev. Chas. Q. Fisher, 
pastor,) Smithfield, Jefferson couuty, 
W. Va., May 16tb, 1879. The opening 
sermon was preached by the retiring 
President, Rev. John A. Hoffbeius, of 
Martinsburg. Rev. J. 0. Bowman wae 
elected President for the ensuing year, 
and Rev. Chas. Q. Fisher, Treasurer.— 
Rev. H. St. J. Riuker, Slated Clerk. 
Several of the charges within its 
bounds having become loo large for 
one pastor to Work effioieutly, and it 
seetuiug to be uetossary that they be 
divided so that the new charges thus 
formed may receivp the required alien 
tion. Bets. O H Fisher, and Elder D. 
S. Rsntch were appointed a coiunnttee 
to visit these oharges. viz : Woodstock, 
Mill Creek, Ediobnrg and Mr. Craw- 
ford, with the view of effecting such a 
division, and advising and counseling 
the pastors and o insistories in regard 
to it, and report at the next annual 
meeting. 
Lawrence M. Hensell, and Samuel 
L. Wbitmore, graduates of tbo The- 
ologioal Department of Mercersburg 
College, were liceD8ed> to preach the 
Gospel. Having received add accep- 
ted calls—the former from the Riok- 
ingbam charge—made vacant by the 
resiguutioo and dissolution of the Pas- 
torate by the Claisis of Rev. J. O. H m- 
sell, for twenty years its pastor, and 
the letter from the Middlebrook charge, 
Augusta couuty, Va , made vaoant by 
the resignation of the missiouary, Riv. 
A J. Wbitmore, their calls were con- 
firmed and oommittees appointed to 
install them over their respective 
charges. These two young men were 
solemnly ordained to the Holy Minis- 
try, a very impressive sermon appro- 
priate to the oocasion being preached 
by Rev. George H. Martin, D. D. 
Rav. Tbeo. Appel, D D , Missionary 
Superintendent of the B »arJ of Miss 
iouaries of the Reformed Church, took 
part in tbo missionary services held on 
Saturday eveniug, aud also preached 
the sermon on Sunday morning—Holy 
Communion services. 
Christian W. Summeys, of Wood- 
stock, Va., at present a member of the 
senior class of Mercersburg College, 
was taken under the care of the Classis 
as a student to Theology, and provis- 
ion was made for bis support during 
the prosecutiou of bis studies. 
Reports were read by the Pastors of 
the different charges, which exhibited 
the faot that the work of the Lord is 
in a prosperous and eooouraging con- 
dition within their bounds. 
The stalistios for the year are : Min- 
isters, 10: Charges, 10; Congregations, 
23; members, 1963; Baptisms—infant 
120, adult 24; Confirmations 100, re- 
ceived by certificate, 38, Deaths, 41. S. 
Schools, 13; S. S. Scholars, 898; Con- 
tributions for benevolent purposes, 
$728 67. 
Fourteren ministers and nine Eiders 
were in attendance. The members of 
Classis were very hospitably entertain- 
ed by the .families of Smithfield. 
The Classis adjourned to meet again 
at Zion's Church, EJinbufg charge, on 
Thursdav before the third Sunday in 
May, 1830, at 7^ P. M.— Wincheder 
Times. 
New Market corporation election 
was held on the 22d. G. M. Tidier 
was re-elected Mayor, also the follow- 
ing Conuoilmen: John H. Philips, Jno. 
P. Brook, Won. MoShane, A. J. Ma- 
loney, S. A. Henkel, G. M. Neeee. 
From James A. Sewell. A. M., M. !>., 
Dean of the Medical Faculty, Laval Uni- 
versity Quebec. 
I am using a good deal of Coldeu's Llebig's 
Liquid Extract of Beet in my practice, and 
have every reason to be aatisBed with it. I 
have found It pafticnlariy uaeful In the ad- - 
vanced stages of consumption, and in or- 
ganic diseases of the liver, when the stnmaeh 
has beeh very irritable. In pregnant women ' 
it baa been retained, while every other arti- 
cle of diet wts ^ejected. I c&n recommend 
it aa convenient) palatable, and eaay of digea- 
tion. Sold by all drngglata. [mlS-lm 
At tbia bUlloua aeaaon tba system needs 
cleansing to ward off the dreadful feelioga 
attend I ng an early attack, and nothing can do it more effectually than J. M. Laroqae'a 
Anti-billioaa.Biltera, manufaetnred by W. 
B. Thornton, Baltimore, Md. Sold by all 
druggists. $1.00 par bottle, or small pack- 
age at 2ta. 
New A d Tfirtl sent on ts. 
Kcw Adrertisements. 
or VjtLUABl.E AND 
DESIRABLE TOWrt PRSrERTY 
AIVO OTItlDlt 
f ft in
At the ParHona^o of the M. E. Church, PbrtlMnd, Oregon, May 1, 187B, O. W. Van Pelt, of Tomwater. Wanhingtjd Territory, formerly of Burke't Mill; TA., 
and Laura Ofcna, Of Wyaudotte. Kauaaa. 
At the reeldenoepf the brkle'a mother. Mra. Anna M. Ward, in Froatburg. Bid.. May M, 1879. by Rev. ^ Bum soy Smlthaon. aaaiated by Hev. J. R, Andrews, occuolad b* Ray. Wesley Hammond, of the Baltimore Oonferenoe, jiaf. a Fi M. E. Church, South, Ifid Mra. Anna M. Heald. MesdovTe, fr 
June 1.1879, by Rev. Sam'l Cline, Ellas Hinkle and Susan E. flood, all of tbia county. 
May 29, 1879. by Rev. D. L. Wilaon, at the reaidenco 
of Henry L. Sbonpe. on Liuville'e Creek. Wm. A. Braithwalte, Chief of Police of Harriaonburg, and Alice I. Bowman, daughter of Jacob Bowman, of thia 
county. 
May 28, 1879, by Rev. 8. W. Wafkina, at Crosa keys 
church, Jno. £. Van Lear and Eliza J. Burton, all of 
this county. Ji  . rt , ll f 
June 2, 1879. in this place, by Rev. J. Rice Bow- 
man, John W. Morris aud Columbia £. Baugher, all 
of thla county. 
. June 2.1879, ni ttit Virginia Hotel in this place by Rev A. A. Eakridge, John H Flannery. of Tipptmry 
county. Ireland, and Mary Francos Flick, of this 
county. 
JDIErD. 
Mr. Henry K. Kagey, died 6f pneumonia at hid 
resldonoe, three miles ft-otii New Market. Shenandoah 
county, on Msy 25th, 1870, aged 74 yeara, 10 months, 
aud 21 days. 
Mrs. Bumuel M. Shlpplett, nee Salfie C. Armen- ' 
trout, departed this life at her resilience near Mt. Crawford, Va,, ou May 20, 1879, aged 40 years, 9 
months and 10 days^ Her earthly remains were conveyed to the residence 
of her father. Kmauu^l Armentront, nen'r BTo^abey^- 
vllle, a distanco of some 14 miles, and the next day 
they were followed by a large concourse of sympa- thyklug reMives and friends to the Lutheran church in Mcflaheysvllle, where, by special request, wo ren- dered the luueral services in the presence of an un- 
usually largo coiigrogation, after whiob her remains 
were deposited in the cemetery. She leaves a husband and four children to lament the departure of one whose place can not, in the differeut relations of life, bo flHed as she filled it. She was an excellent lady, and expressed herself as fully prepared to depart at the will of the Arbiter of life and death. Let not her relatives and fr lends 
David M. Ream, late editor of the 
' V 
Culpeper Tunes, died at 5 o'clock on 
the luorniug of Monday last. Ho was 
shot in an affray on the street in Cul- 
poper on the evening of the late elec- 
tion day, May 22cl, and died from the 
(ffectof bis wonud, which was in the 
abdomen. Mr. Jones who was shot 
by Ream, wo also lenru is in a critical 
condition, whilst Mr. Jamison, the 
third party in the melee, who was un- 
hurt, is in jail.. 
Mt. Secretary Sherman declined to 
be the republican uoiniuee for Goveru- 
o." of Ohio. If anybody is looking for 
a FresidentiaL candidate he can how- 
ever bo foutid' at home ready to ao 
cept. 
The Cbarlottesvillo Jefferaonion says 
the recent eleation.in Aibemarle Co. 
was a complete victory for the regular 
oouservative organization, aud a defeat 
of the auti-fauders. 
Gen. Bradloy' T. Johnson has re- 
signed his seat as a member of the 
State Senate from Richmond'city, and 
will shortly remove to Baltimore, Md. 
Secretary Sherman will beat Grant 
for the nomination for President on 
tlie republican ticket for 1880—Jeuks 
or no Jonk^  
The Grant "boom" has somehow 
loosened its grip. Truely "Republics 
is uugrntefnl."  
Many of our State exohangos note 
that the potato bug.is at work iu their 
oouulies. 
Died.—At his home, about 3 miles 
North-west of this place, died. May 26, 
1879, an old respected ciiizen of this 
county—Mr. Henry N. Kagey. 
He was born July 4, 1804, and was 
74 years, 10 months, and 21 days old 
wbenbedied. He died of Pneumonia, 
. after an illness of 8' days, aud was 
buried in the family burying ground, 
n"ar bis home, on Monday evening. 
The funeral services were conducted 
at the German Brethren Church, ou 
the Valley turnpike,-some- three miles 
from this place, by Elders Myers and 
Hays. The funeral was very largely 
attended.—Shanandlah Valley, ZWi. 
[Correspond uco of (hi Commonwealth.} 
ABOUT LEADVILLE. 
Lbadvilwj, Goi.., May 10, 1819. 
The unprecedented rualt to tbu miuiug 
regions of Colorado, which is an important 
and peculiar feature of our national life at 
the preaent time, is not without an element 
of danger to a large olaea of people ] 
The comparative ease with whkh many 
poor men have grown rich, especially with- 
in the past year, at Leadville, has had an 
unfortunate tendency to encourage the poor 
ut the east to look'with longing eyes to- 
ward the great carbonate Eldorado. Num- 
bers of this class, it is to be feared, will' 
make eflorls to reach the sitverland during 
the present year, and without either the 
means or practical experience to accomplish 
a.jy good'after reaching the goal of their 
fanciful hopes. A''""!? A'16 leading camps 
are receiving more of this element than they 
care to absorb, and as the season opens in 
the mnuntains the trouble is not likely to 
grow less. The sliver and gold regions of 
Colorado do not want unskilled labor, nop 
for the preaent skilled labor other than 
practical and experienced miners. 
Mure mechanics may, no doubt, find em- 
ployment in the future, as the country is 
developed, but for the present there are 
enough of them and a few to spare. In 
short, there is nothing whatever to do for 
anybody otUertbao the capitalist, the skil- 
led miuer, and the merchant. 
There is not the least doubt but that an 
immense number of people with hardly 
euough money to pay emigrant fare to the 
mines, will seek them thia Spring and 
Summer. What they are to do after get- 
ting here will probably enter littie into 
their calculations ; but they will start with 
some vague idea that everybody gets rich 
in thia country withoui doubt, trouble, or 
much work. The hitter disappoiutment, 
which all.such must experience, can better 
be imaglned'than expressed. Tbey will find 
all the ground taken up for miles around 
the priuciple camps without experience it 
wilTbe impossible (of them to prospect in 
new districts, because being without means 
tbev cannot hire competent prospectors to 
assist them, and being without practical ex- 
l perience nobody will assist tbem in that di- 
rection. To use the wicksd but expreaslve 
vernacular of the mining regions, a poor 
man striking this camp this season will 
I "last about as long asasuowball iu Hades." 
My advice to all Ihote who contemplate 
' rnmiugliere tin procure p.slUous or labor,) 
' is to teutaiu nhers tbey tit. C. M P. 
The Avcbbishope and Bishops of the 
Catholic Church in the United States t 
have issued nu address to the clergy 
and Isity of that church oonoeruiDg 
the fiuaucial ombarassments of Aroh- 
bisbop Parcel!. They state that it has 
been agreed that the following uaited 
action should be taken: Each prelate I 
agrees to have subscription lists open- t 
ed, without delay, iu every parish of 
his diocese, for special oontributious 
to be paid at once in installments of 
five years, one copy of every such list 
when closed to be sent to the ordinary, 
and one to be kept by the parish priest 
for the oollectiou of the amounts sub- 
scribed. In each parish or mission 
there shall also be a collection taken 
up on some Sunday previoas to the 
first of November, of this year, by 
which date all subsoriptiou lists, and 
amounts subscribed and collected,shall 
have been forwarded to the ordinary. 
A central commitlea have consented 
to take charge of all fund's thus collec- 
ted and sea to their judicious disburse- 
ment. 
Crop Prospect.—"Seed time and 
harvest shall not fail." Some began 
to doubt the local application of the lat- 
ter half of the promise to Rockbridge 
. county, cut since the bountiful rains of 
the past week, the moat sbeptioal are 
persuaded that harvest, and even a 
bountiful one, may be expected. The 
crop of wheat eanuot be a full one. A 
great deal of wheat has been winter 
killed, but what remains will fill 
finely, and whilst the crop of straw will 
be light, the yield will be good. The 
oat and corn crops are luxuriating in 
. their new found life, and no doubt we 
shall have bountiful crops of both. 
The grass crop will be afair one, and 
the fruit drop of all kinds will be such 
as was never before surpassed in Rock- 
bridge. Let us strengthen our bold 
on the promise, ' Seed time and har- 
vest shall not fail."—Lexington Gazette. 
Mrs. Ann J. Kiger, sister of Major 
James R. Richards, died at the resi- 
dence of her son, Thos. W. Kiger, near 
St, Joseph. Mo., on" the 26th inst., 
aged 77 years. SbcF was a most esti- 
mable lady, and the intelligence of her 
death saddened the hearts of many in 
the Valley of Virginia, (where the 
greater part of her life wp.s spent) who 
knew and loved'her.— Warren Sentinel. 
weep for hor; for tbo Lamb of God shall feed her and lead her to I Wins fountalna of waters, and flod aball 
wipe away all tears. S. H. 
Departed tble life. May 16,1879, Mr. John J. Miller, 
at Brooklyn, Poweablek county, Iowa, aged about 74 years. He was born near Radar's Ohnroh, Rookingham 
county, Va., and resided tour miles northwest of Harrisoubarg. He left five brothers and two sisters 
and eleven children, seven sons and four danghters, 
one of whom is in Indiana and two in Virginia, the feat are living in Iowa; also a number of grand and great grand children to mourn their loss. He left Kockingbara five years ago. where he had lived the greater part of bis life, for Iowa. 
At the residence of his fkther, near Montevideo. Rdcklngham couiitt. cm the 20th of May, 1879, Jacob Kisiiug, son of Reuben Kisling, in the 27th year of his ago. H« had been a snlferer from a oomph ration 
of maladies fttr afootft fodr years, his sufferings having been borne with fortitude and resignation. 
Miss Mary A. Walton, sister of the lets Reuben Walton, of Woodptock, died at ibe residonoe of her I 
nephew, Moses Waltqn E-u|, on last Sunday morn- ing. aged 72 years and 3 naottts. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
For good. cool Beer; away from loafers 
and bummers ; where you Ckd enjoy your 
beer, go to Jonas A. Heller 




ueft to Gtt's Drug Store, SpcvtsvVood Bar. [t( 
I have a new stock of superior tobacco. 
Albert' A. Wise. 
Oh! Dot pirlly fyager Heef at JcfNAtf 
Heller's Saloon, Ven you go East Market 
street up, shust you sthop vonce iu a vhili. j5 
WTXTTLL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, OK V V Ui» Court-hou,. yard. In Harrisoubarg. on 
TUES-tOAV, .tUTVlr , l»fc, 18y<L 
the following Talnabis Real Pa late, belonging to Oeorge i. Kialiog, rtaoeaaed, aa foliowa; , lit. 'I'HB.L.ATR HBNIDKNCB u( Bid de- 
oeaaed, on Scuta Iflalp street. In (laniannburg..,, Jbe home la new. large and deelraMa, with, all ontbuUd- tnga. and gmynde finely laid oat,/ iu ahrabbery and fruit make itmry aUraattva and plwaant. < Kd. A HOUBB Alt It LOT ou Blirabeth etrevt. 
tn aald town. A, comfortable (esidauce. In a qniot 
and pleaeant part of Harrliouburg. Every thing about the premleee )n good order. The property la now 
occuplad by Mr. Joa. B. Uetaerly. L , v 3<U A FDVU-ACRB LOT, part of tha Kyle Maadowe, fronting the late rendenee of Ceo J. Kla- llng, bounded on the eaetern tide by the Valley Turn- pike. It will ba aold aa a whola or in paroela to auit 
l3o ACHES Op TlMdEiRED LAND. Tbia tract like near the Shenandoah Rtyer, about out 
nolle eouth of McOaheyerllUi. the land ft of fine quality, and ooreroj with oak and pine timber. It 
wUl be aold aa a whole, or <liTicLtd to ault pnrobaaera. If not aold privately before, ell or the remainder of 
the above twoparly will be sold publicly on the day 
above tdtariiaad. , . . ' TERMS:—If told prtvataly. tha term, will be made 
eaay to eult irarchaa-ra. If aold pnblloly. tbn tarma 
«(111 be one-third oi«h; balance In one and two yeara, 
with intereat from data, pnrcbaaer eiecntlng bond ifith peraonal aeourity, and a Ran retained on the property* • • . \i For furthef parllonlara, Inquire of Mra. Bailie A. Klaling, Q: T. Hepklua, Ed 8. Courad, Or J. Bam'l Haruabcrger, Hatiiecuburg. Va. juneS-ta THE HEIIIH. 
Commissioner's Sale 
-OF A— 
Tract of Us a n <1 
NEAR PORT REPUBLIC. 
IHJR1TJANT to a decree entered 6h tte 2:1 day ol Sana. W?9.,ln ttfe ^Chancery oXnaa at W. 8. baugher'f Ei'or va. F. L. Eutzler poDdiug In the Cironlt Court of Bocklngham county, State of Virgin. It. I aball proceed to eell In front Of the Cottrt-b'oaee 
of said county, 
ON SATHBDAT. THE IfTH DAT OF JffNE. 1(176. 
a tract of laud, altaated near Port Republic, in said 
county, containing 11* 3-4 Acrca of land, If being 
the aatno land that waa aold to F. L. Eutzlar by the Executor of W. 8. Baugher, dee'd. and part of the land of wh|cb the etid W. 8. Beughor died aelzed. The attention of the credltora of F. L. EftUftr, and 
of all partiea who may deaire to purchaae a amaU farm, is celled to thia tafe. The property will be started on (he day of tale at the earn of $6,000, the advance bid of 8. A. O Enfzler. TERMS:—One-fourth of the purchase money on the let day of September, 1876; one-fourth on the lit day of September, 1810; one-fourth on thellat day of September, 1881. and one-fohrth on the 1st day of September, 1883—aU bearing Interest from the 2nd day of June. 1879; the purchaser executing bonda, 
with approved personal security, and the tlua to be 
retained ae ultimate eeenritv. Bale to commence at 13 o'clock. CHA3. T. O'FERRAI.L, Commleaiouer. O'Ferrall b Patterson, Attorneys. Jnne6-ts 
LOEB'S! LOEB'S I 
■ HEADQUARfEES F6E MILLINERY! 
XsAROEST STOCK OF MtLLtSfFRT.» tf&B VALUEY 
Prloea Warranted Xao-vrer tban -Anyvrhore lulqe. 
ISTew Ooocis cfc St-yiet* lEUooeiveci iDetll-y. 
Every X>ay New Ooodhrn t»y   
Millinery goods decline as ths season advances. 
WE HAVE GOODS TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 
'c3AUl_. and BEl OOHSTTTUSTOEIID of1 TKCIS. 
YOU CAN ALSO FIND A I.ABOE AND WELL SELECTED IToOK OP 
cat-oods, JSTotlonei etzxd m 
Tthk* fa ptopoao to ••II m cheap aa anybody carl Mil anob foods for. Wo do not propoM to bo undersold by any body. So oall ahd find oat prlooo at 
Before Furblia.se. 
Cotton Gbods as dl&eap as ever. At LOEB'S, 
. Oommlssloner's Notice. 
OomnaeiOKSB'S OrriCE, I Habbibonbubo, June 3rd. 1879. ( 
SB. STEEUNO,... 
o H. J. GRAY  . Defendant. 
TAKE NOTICE: —Purauant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockiugham rendered in the above en- 
titled cause, on the Q7th day of May. 1879, I will pro- 
ceed at my office in Harrinonburg, Va., ON FRIDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF JUNE, 1879. to take, state and 
teftle the following acoonnta, viz: let. What real estate or interest in real estate is 
owned by said H. J. Gray, and its fee simple and 
rtfntal Value. 2hd. An account of the liens on said real estate or interest, tfnd their priority. 8rd. Any other matter that any other patty in in- 
terest may require or the Commissioner deem perti- 
nent. And yon are further notifiod lhat notice by pnlili- 
cation fur four succesbive weeks of taking said ac- 
count lb by tbo terms of said decree, made equivalent to porsoual service on each and 6Very person inter- 
ested. Given under my hand this, the day and year first 
aforesaid. F. A. DAINGERFIELD, Gomroissiouer. Yoncey k Courad, p. q. June5-4w 
are Blxowlnaf an. nniisnally attraotWo stoelc of 
NEW SPRING GOODS I 
BLACK BILKS AND BATIKS; BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES: PLAIN ALL-WOOL BUNTINGS; LACE BUNTINGS; TRIMMING SILKS AND SATINS TO MATCH; DEBKQKR; 1 ARMURE CLOTHS; PLAIN AND FANCY SILK AND WOOL SUITINGS; > PLAIN AND FIGURED LAWN IN WHITE AND TINTED GROUNDS; PLAIN AND FANCY LINEN SUITINGS; VTCTORLA LAWNS; - PLAIN AND DOTTED SWISS MUSLINS, Ao., Ac . Ao., AO. 
I    ^^ , 
SPECI-AJL IJAIlCi'VINl-S IN 3-BtITTON KID OEOVEe, 
IN STREET AND OPERA SHADES. AT FIFTY OKNT3 PEE PAIR. 
tVe have HARRIS BROS, celebrated VICTORIA KIDS, in Black and Colon. 1 
Silk itnd Lisle Thread, and Lace Top Gauze Lisle Thread Gloves,' 
In Four, Slxc. and EI(ght Buttons. 
I<adies,< Misses and Children's Hose in gteat variety.' 
A Spiehdld Aaaortment All-wool Tweeds snd Cnaalineree9 for Men and Boys* we»r« 
E A131 EH' AND GENT'S SCAIIFS AND BO W^., 
ao btsL fo ^s.ob: 
□FVAZNTS, FJELOBdC t ot. TO $8.00. 
Slx^tlctincl ^irxa.'w-ls, Qm rrf xxLex* Sis. It tFi,' 
• t J \ . f : • ' 
Endlee', Gent's and Olxlldren's Gauze Underwear. c 
AW Customer, will And our stock very com pl.t., and' a 1 wars aold at tko lowct 
casb prlo.a. 
New Store, New and Cheap Goods 
oust m. 
S. KLINGrSTEIN'S, 
X.» T M ^VTLBLEIT J3T: 
JUST OFENED, AT TJHE 
TO Bis taBtirlfJ APRIL IB. 1879. 
Vol. IV of Institdfes of Comii afif Sfafote Law, 
, , treating of THE ^naOTXOB OF THE LAW IW CIVIL OASES. HT Y JOHN B. MI NO a, L..L..D., Frfjf^of (Jom. and Stat. Law in the University of Va. For eale by West, Johiwton ft Co.* and Randolph ft Engliah, Richmond, va'., by booksellers generally, 
aud by the undendgned. Adored^. (P. O., University 
Don't forgot to call j5 tfj at Wallace's. 
I desire to inform my friends and the pub 
lie that I have rented for a' term of years the 
Pollock property, formerly known aa the 
"Gem Saloon," where, from this date, I will 
be glad to welcome my old patrons', country 
fiiends, and the traveling public. 
I will keep constantly on hand the finbst 
assortment of pure wines and liquors to be 
found in the Valley, including the famous 
brands of Ciemmer, Bumgardner and Monti- 
cello whiskeys. Fresh and cool Lager Beer 
will be drawn directly from the keg. 
• My superior facilities enable me to main- 
tain a first class restaurant, and to serve 
meals at all hours, furnishing to order the 
best the market will afford. Lunches always 
ready. 
My aim will be to keep a first-class house 
and conduct it in such a uiauueY as to make i 
it a pleasant resort for gentlemen. Call and 
see me in my new q'uarters. McCeney. 
I have established myself with a fine stock 
of Pure Liquors in the "Hole in the wall," 
lately occupied-by John Wallace. I have 
on hand' a superior line of the best home- 
made WQIskies including D. F. Ciemmer and 
Bumgardner, also the celebrated "Monti cel- 
lo whiskey. A- full assortment of wines. 
Lager Beer on draught cool and fresh. Call 
and see "Dan," at the "Ho'e in the wall" un- 
der Bpotswood Hotel, South- end, next fo 
Staple's Livery stable. 
ma8 tfV Dan. O'DeitNELt. 
New Advertisement's. 
r.B io a j A
^n rsi d t?^ | 
of Va.,) M. McKENNlE, bookseller and publisher. 
Soaps ahdt Perfumery i 
nrrtl®Inrgost.saortmunt of.foreign' sod domestic X Soaps and Perfumery ever bronglit to the town, at almost any price. Call at AVIs' pRUQ STORE. 
BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE; 
ONE OF THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF v - •» «; . t • 
Gent's nnd Boys' Boots and Shoes, nil styles and prftees ; Ladles, Misses mnd Chil- dren's Shoes and Slippers of all kinds; Gents' aud Boys' Hats, Straw and Felt, 
A. Xedargf© Assortment of 8 ATOHEL©, TItXJNK.©, dfco., dfco*» 
WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 
Give me a call and be oonvinoed that it will pay you to buy your Goods st the Boston Bootsnd shoe House. 
s. KLXjxnsrcs-teJTErijsr, 
IN THE BOOM LATELY OCCUPIED BY J. A. LEO WEN BACH, ON EAST MARKET ST. 
t fu.,15 tSTDON'T FORGET THE PLACE.-iK 
®^ON HAND-®® 
with the 
Latest Largest and Lowest Stock of Goods ! 
1 desire to announce, to my friends and patrons with whom I have bad nine years' business rslations. end 
alob the general public, that I have just returned from Baltimore with a 
Arotio Soda Water NE# anb I'tlLL LINE of dress goods in latest styles. 
THB ONLY,PORE SODA WATER In iown. Syr- ALL-WObi BUNTraGR IN,^ 00t0B9. 
ups made from Pure Fruit Juices, and only the LAWNS, CAMBRWS, SUJTINQi, wampv annnQ best material used. Only FIVE CENTS A CASaMra^, A^AO^'/ANCT GOODS, GLASS. Call and try it at AVIS' DRUG STORE. . _ NOTIONS, LADIES AND CHILDREN 8 SHOES, Bra 
A s-iTTTTivr—Xja-ciles' JLilUTSfisr a S^eoialty. 
^ ^ a—' Ajj theBe goojg j purchased for cash at the ibweat market price, aud it is my purpose to close them j.. h » w . out quickly, at the lowoHt figures. IT renders the iealber to which it Ie applied. Soft , f v " , * . .• 
nudw.urpfoof.itueT.r^^oa^o^gmn^For j am the H&rrisonburg Agent for Mme. Dfimorest^ Reliable Patterns. 
H. E. WOOLF. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
—OF— 
VALUABLE MILL PRdPERTY 
REQUIRED THERETO, BY THE PAR- T—^ -* i> tfces in interest, I will sell, pursuant to a decree «L—J©cA/-L©X^S IXx 
of the Circuit Court of Rocktngham in the cause of Bpltier's adm'r Ao., vs. Cupp's adrn'r Ac., the proper- jP ] OH J* GtHIH* GrTOO0X*ieS« 
ty known as the 1 
DAYTON MILL PROPERTY, Tobaoobs, See., 
at the front door of the Court-house in Harrliouburg,' ffffEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BKSTDRANlli OF 
on MONDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF JUNK, 1879.     . . ,, . TEUHB.—Ouh, to pay oosta of auit and aala, In ITAIHILY AND KXTIIA PLOUH. baud, ramaindar lu thrto- eiftiil annual inatalmanto, .    . . .- 
with lutareat from day or sate, tha ptircbaaar to give Ojb'Mt'JL^i In JkJflT QYJ A-hiTITY. bouda with' approved aecurlty aud titla retained aa 
ultimate aeoitttly. ODE GOODS ABB FOR BALK AT WHOLESALE |u»-t.l JOHN B. KOLLKR, Oom'n ANI) RETAIL. 
PUBLIC SALE f.bll. §; H; MOFFETT ft CO. 
Cuh TLlm Lana. i GRAND' OPENING. 
"f N PUBBUANCR OF A'DECREE RENDERED BY  a  JL the Cironlt Oentt of KocMngUam OoJnty. VIr- ____ _   
MW MILLINER? STORE. CoramtsJfoner LU said cause, will proceed to sell at ,— — ^ public sale, off' 
WEDNESDAY, THE 2D DAY" OF JULY, 1876, FIRST OPENING OF 
a tract of 30 acres of land ou Cab Run In said County, UPLLER'S NUI I INPRV RTClRP 
about 7 miles Eastc Harrisouburg, near the Rock- ^ 1 OIUllCi ingham iuruplko, formerly owned by Jeremiah vf«T T T.r Toomey, and adjoining the lands of Win. KoonU. Mr. _ . 
mads at the frofirdddr of the CouH-bouss, iu Harrl- * On FRIDAY Uld SATURDAY, m aid 24(1 Int. 
much caab'ln 7.Z o».S 8,515 TH" 
ule and ibe balance upon a credit of six. twelve. IMrvsM A XX XXX?X ▼ 
eighteen aud tAteuty-fonr months, the nurcUaHer to ITi X Oe JOLn XX* XlLXaiX^XsldClXCf 
SHAVE the Largest Stock and GroatestAsBortEaent 
of MIXED PAINTS ever brought to the town, 10 Pure White lead. Brandon, Raw ahd Hqiled Lin- 
seed Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Paint ^rushes and 
all articles used In painting and bv painter^.* which 
will be sold VERY LOW F R CASH. Call aud exam- ine prices, ftc., before parcbaslng, at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
I PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY and accurately prepared from so- , lected materials at all hours, at juneB AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
PURE LIQUORS 
AT RETAIL. 
HAVING established myself under the Spotswood Hotel for the sale of 
5
 Beartl's Pnre Angnsta^ Connty WMstey, 
I am prepared to sell the best article, from our own 
a distillery, at a LOWER PRICE than the same quality of liquOr can be bought at elsewherb. Thia is a CHEMICALLY PURE ARTICLE of our own manu- facture. The public will be served by Half Pifffi Phit, Quart, or1 Gallon. Give me a call. 
"WM. liEA-lXO, 
ma8-6in] flndex1 Spots wood Hotel; 
. S.H.IOFfElTifctiK, 
A Huge Log.—M. V, B! Kite, Esq., 
sawed at bis saw mill at Mt. Hope, in 
this county, a pine log 69^ feet iu 
length and 9 feet id oiroumference, 
making 2,176 of inch plank. ,11 was 
doubtleas the largest tree ever worked 
up in tbia county, and we tbidk equals 
many of the giants we read about that 
grow out in California.—Page Courier. 
Electxon in Shenandoah.—Common- 
wealth's Attorney—H. H. Riddlo- 
ber, re elected; Bberiff—Stiokley, re 
elected; Commissioner of the Kevonue 
—1st district, H. H. Haun; 2d do. Qeo. 
J. Orandstaff; 3d do. Spengler. 
  _ 
Decoration day was observed at Lu- 
ray on Friday last, May 30th. Friday 
was-also- deooraliou day at Mt. Jack- 
sou. 
 
fc s s n ,8 ERMS. Gas c s s s e i  
n s ith*  
s curit . J 5 e  '  
LEGAL. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, on 
the TiSt day of May, A. D., 1879. 
Rachel Mason alias Rachel Poindexter.. Compl't. 
John Mason) r.. Tefendant. In Chamcebt. The oblect of this ppit Is to obtain on the cart of 
complainant a divorce from the bonds of matrimony. And affidavit being ma^de that the Defendant, John Mason, is non-resident of toe Slate of Virginia, it is 
ordered that he do appear here Within one month af- 
ter duo publication of tbia orde^ and answer the Plaintiff's bill or do what is necessary to protect his interest, and that a copy of this order, be published 
once a week for fonr successive week's in tbo Old Commonwealth a newepapor published in Harrison- burg, Va., and another copy thervof ponied at the front door of the Court House of this couuty, on the first day of the next term of the County Court of said dduuty. Testa: J. II. SHUE, C C. 0. R. 0. Geo. E. SIpe, p. q. ms22-4w 
ConrmlwBlonor'N IVotloo. 
J-^AVID FLOOK'S ADM'R, 
DANIEL FLOOR ftc. In Obaucery in the Circuit Court of Rock ingham. Extract from decree of March 10th, 1870.—* It is or- dered that this cause be referred to one of the Master CommisiBioners of this court to take au account of all the real estate belonging to David Flook, and its fee- fltraple and a nusl rental value. Also, to report all liens, ttby Judgment or otherwise, restibg upon said estate and their priorities. Also, to report any ether 
mitter deemed necessary by any one interested." Notice is hereby given to all partiea interested In the taking of the foregoing accountK.that I have fixed 
ou FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY JUNE, 1879, at my 
office iu Harrisonburg, aa the time and place of 
taking said accounts, at which said time and place they are reqtttred to ap[*4ar and take care of their 
roHoectlve interests. Given und<\c my band, as Commissioner in Chan- Aom. n-w iqto 
—O F—- 
vil> H-un
f 8 OB  D  cui ou R kiu h ffkit i  ginia. on the 29th day of January. 1879, in^he case of Marge ret Tuomey vs. Mary Toomey, ftc.. I, as Special' in  
' V f f XfLt. B §  
   n .t mll a stO' n o  ( n  a tu,Brltt. John Hoffman, and others. This sale will be e f G h ae. n 1 
souburg, and upon the fuUowlug terms to-wit: 8o 
sh iu hsnd aM win pay tha oosta f suit aud th , ,
trenty-f xnn tb . p rch sgive bonda with approved seouiliyfor the deferred K.ymrnta. hearing intereat from the day of ule, and 
e title will bs leitLUt 1 as ulUmate aectiFtiy, j* 5 i«y. Q. W. BLliklN, CcoS'r. 
eery, this 20th day of May, 1879. J. R. JONES. COm'i Oh'y. Hub, p. q.—ma29-4t. 
PRIVATE SALE 
0* A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE dsdn to ull privately oor Ann situated on Ibe .Mt side of tbe BbonA^dosb River, sbout three ratio, east of MoOsbeysTlUo', oouUinlog 
SSS 
The farm i« in a high state of oultlvatlon, and- has on it a good tenant Louse, large barn, and a young and thrifty orchard. It is a very desirable fairm—crops ; well and is well watered. We will sell this farm at a fair price and upon easy 
terms. W. B. Yanney, who lives about three miles below the farm, will take pleasure In showing ibe 
same to any cue desiring to purobaae. C. A. Yuncey, 
st his office in Harrisonburg, will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase with all the information necessary 
as to terms. 
anril 1H lP78-tf W. B. ft 0. A. YAWFT. 
PLANTS! PLANTS!! 
TOMATO. CABBAGE, BEET, AND SWEET POTATO Plants of Different Tarisrieh, for sale st BANK ROW. Tin only plane In town w^iere you can sat Mfi Ih •' of Hugai* or 8 lbs Qood CofTss for $1.00. Orders by mail promptly filled. 
Real estate 
Gommissionbv's Said 
Of coal Lands. . 
T> Y virtue of a decree rendered Jn the Circit Court is of Rockiugham county on the i27th day of Octo- ber, 1876, in the chancery cause of E. M. Wright, Ac.r vs. Bawley Springs Company, ftc . I stall on SATUR- DAY, THE 21 ST DAY OF JUNE, 1879, in front of tho u South front door of the Court-house of Rookingham 
county, offer for sale to the highest bidder at publio 
auction. 't. . ,r. • 
46 Aores of Itattfl, 
situated in Dry River Gap in Rockiugham oountj^Aqd is the same tract conveyed to said Ran ley Sprirfgd - Compauy by Lydia 11. Rea, by her deed dated ]7fcb of August. 1875. It is supposed that there is a BED OJBT COAL on said land. TERMS:—Filly doUars, with Interest from 17th of August, 1876, on the conflrmatlon of sale, and costs of 
able on the 17th of August each year until the debt id paid. JAMFS KENNEY, Com'r. S. M. Bowman, auctioneer.—ma29-4w. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
—OF— 
Valntibbsf Mill Property! 
XN OBEDIENCE to a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, Va., in the cause of Philip Bwartz's Ex'r vs. Wm. N. Jordan, 1, will a# commis- 
sioner sell at publio auotion, to the highest bidder 
upon the premises 
ON SATURDAY. THB 7TH DAY OF JUNK, ,187^ 
the OhoppiiM Mill. Sew Mill, Meohlpery end lot PPW 
wblcb they ere eltueted, nonteloing ebout three oner-., ters of sn acre, on Cub Bun In said county, Istely the 
roperty of William White uow owned by A1 **" 
cause. TERMS OP SALEOne third of the purchsse moo- 
ey will be squired to be paid upon the confirmaUon 
of the sale, one-third In six men tba, and the olnwr 
third In twelve months, with interest frointhe day of 
sale; bonds with personal snrety thereon will be re- quired for the two last payments, and a lien retained. JAMES S1EELB, 
ma22-3t Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to. decroo of lb* Olnmlt Ooort of, Bocklngham county, rendered .t th. J«uu*ry , 
Term, 1879, tn the Ob.nceroy aenee of Devld Flock*.. 
•dm'r ve. ObrletUn Simmers' adm'r, Ac.. I shall pro- 
ceed to eell at public euction. at the front door of lb. Court bouse tn Rarrteonburg, Va, on SATURDAY, 
THE 1ATH DAY OF JUNE. 1879, a tract of Mud oon- talniug A3 acre, and 3 K. ot wbloh ChUUan Simmer., died eeiaed, lying In Rockiugham county. The mid land 1. now In the poeeeealon of of Noah Simmers. TERMS OF BALE:--Ouh In band snfllclsnt to pay Ibe oosta of .nit and expense, of sale, tb. ruidn. In 
. three equal annual payment., In on., two and thru year. Irom the day of ule. the pnrotauer ftTtng i bonda bearing Intereat from the day of mle, with ap- I proved peraonal aecurlty. i CHARLES K. BAAS, 
min-tw Special Com'r. 
W» H*r*NB »H0E STORE. JOHN S; LEWIS. 
I WILL TAKE OUT UOENSB AT NEXT OOUKTT Court at MUunton to sell property of all kinds In 
county o( Augusts and the oity of ftyanntpf., Those hsviug business In my Hbe will pteesg gddross 
Old Commonwealth great meeting 
Hwriaonbnre, Va.i i June 5.1879 
- rTniLi.«»i> ETBmi xhdmdat bt 
SMITH & .DELANY. 
Term* of Salrvcrlptton i 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; |1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
f^rNo pat>«r tent out of RookiDghAm county, un- lea* i»l«l for In *dTmno« The money muei Accompe- 
ny tbe order for the peper. All eubecriptlone out of the oounty will he dieoontlnued promptly at the ex* piration of the time paid for. 
A.ti'vortlslnflr 
1 equare (tenlines ofthletype,)oneIneertfcn, $1.00 
1 •• each «ubsoquent Insertion,  60 
1 •• onoyear,   10.00 
six months,    $.00 
Y*A«tT ADTBBTinHXMT, $10 (or th« first tqusr* tnd 
$6.>0 for e»oh»ddUionml,qu,re perywr. 
Pn jrBHtoBAL Oabd, f 1.00 • tin, t>*r jr»r. Pot fir, 
line, or In, $B per r,u. 
BusmBM Nor ICS, 10 o«nta par line, nch tonrtlOB. 
tArge sdTertlnmeBU token upon oontrme^. 
AlIedTertUlngblU, due In edTence. T.arly edvertl 
•era dUooUUnulng before the oloee of tbe jeer, will 
>.eobargedtrenstent retn. . 
Lkoal Adtsbtiuho obarged at tranalant retas, and 
bill, for wtM forwarded to prtnolpele In Ohanoerj 
eeuaaa promptly on Brat InaarMon. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Netioe. 
The ADnanI Floral Offering to our lol- 
- diere will be obeerved In Harrieonburg, the 
7th of June, 1879. The people will aeaem- 
ble in the Court yard between the hours of 
9 and 10, A. M. Th^. pjoceealon will be 
formed in proper order by Lieut. L. C. Myers, 
Chief Marshal, and hilattendants. The Har- 
rlsonburg Guards, Prof. Clary and Band are 
invited, that they may add interest to tbe 
occasion by their presence. The Associn- 
tiou also request that tbe stores bs closed 
during the time that this small tribute of 
rememberance is being rendered to the 
bravo. 
It is earnestly hoped that all flowers con- 
tr'.butsd or taken to the Cemetery on the 7th 
of June will be placed upon the soldiers' 
oravks. Mrs. C. C. Straykr, Pres't. 
 —>— -*- • t 
The Library Magazine.—The number 
of this excellent magazine just received 
brings a choice selection from the contents 
of latest numbers of the leading foreign 
magazines and reviews. Contents: Proba- 
bility as a Guide of Conduct, by Hon. W. E- 
Gladatone; Sidney Dobell.Sy Robert Buch. 
anan; Tollers in Flejd and Factory—Charac- 
tsristics;'. TUroogh the Agoi; A Legend of a 
Stone Axe;, The French Republic and the 
Catholic.Church, by John Morley; Commer- 
cial Depression and Reclprocitv, by Bonamy 
Price; Alcohol, its Action and^ Uses, from 
Dublin Review; Their Appointed Seasons, 
by J. G. Wood; The Study of Natural His- 
tory, by St. George Mivart; Manzoni's Hymn 
B K, O A. I> W A 
Animal Mmnu of RepreseitaOTe Hen Prom 
Fineti States ami territories. 
' i 
The Crowds in Attendance, &c. 
[FBOM oua SPJCCIAL Rxfobtbb.] 
I Broadway, Va., June 8, 1879. 
Stepping , upon an unusually long and 
crowded train at Banlsonburg on Monday 
last, holding in our hand a very liberal 
roahd trip ticket, inasmuch as it was pro- 
nounced " good till July 1st, 1879," we sped 
kway to the scene of the great Annual Con- 
ference of the Tunkers or German Baptists 
of the United States, twelve mile* distant. 
The view from tbe train as we passed rapid- 
ly along, possessed all the bewitching loveli- 
nesefhaf a bright Jane morning can lend to 
the >.cdacape. 
Every mile of the short journey presented 
to us new and charming vistas of beautiful 
valleys, nestling between the hills; whers 
the deep green of the forests, contrasted with 
the lighter coloring of the grsss and grain 
fields, and the somber dun of the cultivated 
landsi all spreading in one grand expanse 
to tlie mountains which formed the back- 
ground to the picture in the diatauce. 
To many of us, accustomed to such scenes 
frofl). childhood, this panorama of valley, bill 
and mountain iw^ea ..unnoticed and unap- 
preciated ,but with the hundreds of vlaltors 
from the far west who are In attendance up- 
on this great religious gathering it U differ- 
ent, and we may imagine into what raptures 
they must grow, as they descant upon the 
contrast here presented, to the Interminable 
monotony of blue sky and broad prairie in 
their Western homes. . . „ >, 
Arriving within half a mile of the amhl- 
tious and eaterpjiaing little town of Broad 
way, the triln cr.me to a halt, where * coun- 
try road crosses the railroad,and after a walk 
of lees than a mile, we came to the grounds, 
upon which has convened to day an annual 
gathering of snck magnitude, that tbe crowds 
in attendance and tbeeyents transpiring, will 
be the subject of comment in this quiet com- 
munity for many years to come. 
. Linville Creek Church, that has come in- 
The territory now embraced within the 
limite of the Qonferenee In divided into a 
number of nub-dletrlcta, each ot which 
send two delrgates to tbe Annual Aseembly. 
The repiesentatlves from abtoad are a re- 
markably fio»-looklng eet of men, and In 
fpnd of atrpfig common sense, thslr argu- 
ments being short, sharp and* Incisive; An 
Increased Ipierest Is manifested the sub- 
ject of education and in tbe dInsemination of 
their church pablioatlons. Of.thene there 
are poiilUhed at present among the breth- 
ren the following papers, whose aggregate 
weekly circulation amonnta to from 88,060 
to 88,000 copies, to wit: 
"Primitive Christien," Huntidgton, Pa. ; 
"Brsthren-at Work," Lenark, Ifl. ;'''Qo8pel 
Preacher," Ashland, O.; "Progressive Cbrls- 
tlen," Berlin, Pa.; "Vindicators-Dayton, 61; 
"The .Deacon," Montandor, Pa.; "Toung 
Disciple,") Huntingdon, Pa.; "Children at 
Woik," Lanark, 111., and "Our Seedey 
School,." Ashland, O. <> 
In the educational field, Rev. M. M. Esh- 
elinan,(to whom we are greatly Indebts'd, 
as before, stated, for bis kindness during our 
stay upon the grounds), says, that tjis Breth- 
ren are actively engaged In this Important 
interest, and are preparing to present to 
their children such advantages ss will la 
the future advance and malntainjtheir .Chris- 
tian work- In this connection be further 
states that J. W. Stein has recently purchas 
ed tbe Rock River Semloary, located at Mt. 
Morris, 111., and Is having the buildings re- 
paired end put In good condition, preparato- 
ry to opening school Sept. Ist Elder Stein 
is one of the most infiuentiel men 1^ the 
church, and as an educator, stands In the 
front tank of his people. This much as an 
evidence of tbe rapid advance they are mak- 
ing in. .those elements so essential to the 
progreea.of the great work la which they 
are so zealously engaged. 
. The regular business seBslons of, Confer- 
ence wMlcommence on Tuesday mbrnfng.witb 
the following officers, who are all present^ 
viz ; Moderator, Rev. R. H. Miller, Lagoda, 
Ind ; Secretary, Rev. James Quint'er, editor 
of "The Primitive Christian and Pilgrim," 
Huntington, Pa.; Reading Clerk. Rev. Enoch 
Eby, of Lena, 111. .- j 
An Immense quantity of provisions has 
been provided to feed the multitude; wagon 
loads of bread, bacon and other supplies 
may bq seen coming in every hour. Dele- 
gates and visitors from a distance are receiv- 
ing every attention. In the spacious dining; 
room, with a capacity of seatiog at one time 
eight hundred persons, ten chief waiters, 
each in charge of fourteen subordinates— 
eight women and six meu—making one, 
hundred and fifty in all, wait upon the 
great crowd at the tables. The handsome 
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
PROM HIGHLAND. 
and I w* under the necessity of gsttlng a 
fresh snpply of Ink, or else,I would have to 
end my scribbling by ssylng "my pen is 
bad," 4o. 
The election has bean tbe ali-absorbiog 
topic for months past, and now the sneeess- 
fni candidates fopgratqlaV) thomsslves and 
the people for hoboA conferred. * 
„The Supervisors of ths county met on 
Frhfsy .lest, and after considerable "talk" 
decided unanimonsiy not to lay any levy to 
dozen fab]o knives, Mrs. E. C. Crawford: 
STADNTON—Silver sogar tongs, Mt*# 
Lncy Drown. ri. ( ■ „ r . 
Sauna, Texas—One pair heavy napkin 
rings, John T. Robinson. 
QcicksBUBO,' Va.—One pair of pickle 
stands, ^Irs. Bam'l Moore; beautiful cake 
stand, Sam'l Hoover and lady—name of F. 
B. Rice, May 33d, I879, neatly engraved ; 
magnificent and beautifully orpamenmo but. 
tar dish with the. name of if. E. itice, May 
pay the interest on the bonda which High- 3l8rd, 1879, neatly engyavedj, Mil ton L Ne^ 
land county exeonted to Maj. Borst's railroad. Moore's Stork, . VA.-Handeomd silver 
The Board made ample provision tq, defray mug, Dr. J. T. Hlckmsn. . 
tbe emedsejof any Idga'l proceedfsge yrhich ..Mt. Jack SON'-Large and handsome cake 
may be instituted by the Railroad Cqmppny. Bt«nd. keif dosen tablespoons, two butter 
in order to collect tke interest which fallq koDfas, Mrs. 8. Moore, 
due June let, 1879., Many of our wealthy One large and fieatly carved ellver pitcher 
and' insiientlal citlsens are anxious to see ky tke following members of tbe Royal 
the result of tbe contest, for thers is no re- Family: Welgand Ruhl, Joteph Hupp, Jacob 
adjustment In the matter, but we do want Clem, Dr. A. F. Todd ; ore ellver dollar, Mlsa 
th'd rait road, ttUd afa willing to pay for It, Elizabeth T using; five sliver dollars, differ 
The universal verdict is, "make tbe railroad, ent parties. „ 
and your money shall be forthcoming " ■• • • ■ S"1 . —, ., 
The Highland Musical Convention halAU* .Completion of a Great Wore.—The 
semf annual session at Mdntdlfis/oh the 23rd complptlon of .the new Acme edition of 
and 24ih inst. Miss Annie Patterson pre._ Cfiamr^rs's Cyclopaedia of Englibh 
.yr i
I flu i ir.
s a
V4 rtrok' sli h .
 i rs l sr i t is,  t  r ilr , 
ing  
e d,It
ni  l i t HfOateTsy il t  r 1 
sided at tLe organ find Mr. J. D. Buchar con- 
ducted the singing. Tjis attendance was 
small, owing to lbs busy season, but the 
singing was pretty good nevertheless, , Tbp 
next pedslqa - Will be hyld Dt October, at 
which time we hope to have Prof. Eeiffer, 
of Dayton, with ns. He was invited to at- 
tend this session, but was conducting a simi- 
lar convention qlpeWheyp, ■ _ 
The1 refreshing rains have made the vege- 
tation spring up, siid it is delightful .in fhe 
mountains now. Sorry we cannot seifd you 
a string of trout or a gallon of strawberries 
And fyeam. Another argument in favor of 
a railroad in this section. { 
Yours, truly, , ^ Ckbubb. 
, HOUSE BILL NO. 29?! , 
, A hill to prohibit the Board of Supar- 
visorsof Highland county from levying a tax 
to pay subscription to the Washington, Cin- 
cinnati A St. Louis Narrow Gauge Railroad 
qntil certain conditions, are complied With, 
and authorizing said Board to levy a tax to 
defend suit qcI She same. '1 ... 
Wrereab, The people of Highland coun- 
Literak'urb will mark an epoeh in tbe ex- 
perience of many lovers of good books. 
The annonncsment that they would pub- 
l|gb a work of such superior excel- 
lence, in a form *0' coovepient and ro 
entirely beoomtbg to one of each high merit,,' 
at a griey only nominal when compdrhd 
w.Hb that of similar books gege^aliy, wag 
more than .• surprise to reading people. It 
WjBS generally supposed to be s'o underjaW- 
ilJE impoosible of accomplishment, except 
Bring on tbe new potatoes. 
Last Sunday was Whit-Sunday. 
Are you a candidate for Assessor T 
Italian image man aronnd last week. 
The livery busioesa is "livening" up. 
Five-cent-counters are becoming popular. 
County Court one week from next Monday. 
About time to put a mower into the Court 
yard. 
Saturday Is fast, jaeeoming the Rocking- 
ham public sale day. 
Harnsqnbarg Corporation election Tburs! 
day, July 24th, 1879. ' 
"Strawberries fo' de ladies aad da gbdhe- 
men. Straw-ber-ries." 
, J Strawberries, eufnipben, cymblias, peas, 
tomatoes, etc., in ciariiet. 
Are yon goiug to Winchester to-morrowt 
Tickets $2.18—round trip. 
Mrs. Going married an Englishman last 
week at Waynesboro', and now she In gome. 1 er • 
The German Baptist Genera] Qonferenee 
closes with this week, at Broadway. Now 
for the pie.nios. 
{ Tbe grass, fruit and vegstabie crops'are as 
promising as the average voter to tbb bs- 
Beeehlnp'candii&te.' 
Don't forget that Saturday next le Deco- 
ration day in Harrisonburg. ^ Come, prepar- 
ed to do honor to our dead ecidierif. 
Tbe 11th of June the Adventlats fix as the 
day lor thedestrqetiou of the .world. AH 
who have notes maturing after that date are 
lucky. 
- , Alp» ff "roeeters," w|b^ had bettsr be at 
VIRGINIA MEWS. 
(Jov. BEtHliclay, baa respited John 
Williams, (colored,) MDt«Doed to be 
bong on tbe It lb of Tuly^ for tbe mur- 
der of Howard Hbltzblaw, a telegraph 
operator, in Fauqaier oounty. 
Gen. J, R Herbert, ot Baltimore, 
writes that be ezpeota to attend the 
Confederate memorial exeroieeaat Win • 
cheater, Va., June 6, He eaye many 
bdembers of the Fifth Begimeot will 
attend, 
Tue Governor of Virginia baa ac- 
cepted the resigbalibar of Gen. Fita- 
lingh Lee as a nqeuiber of the board of 
visitors of tbe Mount Verpon Aseoota- 
tipn and Virginia Military IlMtitate. 
Ocn. Jubal A, Early,is upjlpinted toEll 
the vacancies in Roth boards. 
, Mr. James A^^Wardm. aenioir adl- /G»War »a,' ip e i
tor and, proprietor of the Bicbcnood 
(Va.) pispaicb, vfljilat in King George 
county pn Wedposday leal, bad an at- 
tack of $7imelbing in the nstars of 
epnepsy^'b^t be was well ehongb the 
next day to re^n home,' wbiira now 
be ia doing w$ll. , . , 
The Abingdon Standard says: "The 
great bermit-hunter of white-Top 
mppotfip, Wilburn Waters ip* dead. 
Hp died on Jfriday tbe 18th instant at 
tbe bcqait o' bihsitter-in law, Mrs. SSsl- 
phis Watered who'lives on Horse qreek, 
Asbe county, North Carolina.' Ha waa 
in tbe aixfy aixfb'year of bis age. 
JnforC^atiph Las" 6ee|i repeiyed at 
Richmond Va., charging that a brutal 
outrage, waa committed by Obarlee 
Guion upon Ellen Gwynn, in Matbewa 
oounty. Vs., a day or two ago Guion 
feared that they bad updertakeu too much, 
apd wbuld never be able to complete the 
work. But it seems they knew their 
(frouiid;'tbep hare not puly faifilled their 
promise to t]>e public, but by aBdsrlAking 
and accqmpllshing something.so extraordi - 
nary, hove attracted the attention of almost 
the entire readttag community,to themselves 
o,nd their varlpUs, literary enterprises, and 
have secured a sale,for the work itself be- 
» ' T|| - t ^ -I T*t 11 •ir Tj  PVO  -J » * —i, — w  —we— . 
home sttobding to thei^busiaees or at work, fled, it is believed,' to New Vork. of 
hang around the portalo.yf the Court Kpo'ue^ which pJbeeiia.is beliqrqd* to'bave bey 14. 
trying to find imaginary money in absurd a native. Tno Governor offers a re- 
lawsuits. , ward for hia arrest. 
From our exchanges we learn that orops Miss Mathepy, sister 6f flfrVj. W. 
at great loss of monsr.and many who knew 1 p^omjslDg Inall sections of the State; Matheuy, whileriding alone on Timber 
the excellent .etaqding of tive publishers | a^sci that a general' spirit for Improvement Ridge, in Botetourt county, wee ML ■ 
and building prevails. Hard times loosen- Cofto? by » negro man who attempt-. 
bbe s o '0 d preceaent in the history of bookselHng, 1 
ty, V.a., wore induced by-the promises and J . 
reprssentations of the ofceers and agenta of ,"ld that Uls.really remunerative, 
tbe Washington, Ciaclndati St.. Louis war- This month, with u ylew to sxtending the 
ing 1U grip. ^ ! ] 
Be dag his bait ana off he hi& 
Uppn ths placid river's side— 
His hook sank in tbe wave ; 
He sat with bopejmeqt very vfst. 
But ouly one bite did he get,' 
And that—mosquito gave. 
Keadmga/ 
di t ,. iD i i» t.*. Nar—
row Gauge j!«ilroad Company to vote a 
subscription of $50,000 to the capital stock 
of said Company, and to issue ..bonds re- 
deemabto,. la t iwedtjt years, bsarrag the 
Legal rate of interest, payable annually ; 
ahd ,i' : 1; r o • * " 'oua .»iv. » ■ rr i» f
.German girls, in the neat and tidy costume ; t WuereAb, The said onbscription .wag to 
sale as greatly as possible, they ^ffor to yenq- 
sample volumes for examination,.wltli privi- 
lege of immediate return if pot'wanted, or 
of purchasing the remainder,if found satis- 
factory, as they unquestionably will be by 
for 'Whitsunday, by Dean Stanley: The 1 BUcb P™minent nptice by reason of the 
Chances of English Opera,from MacMilian's 
Magazine; The Philological Society's Eng,T 
.llsh Dictionary, from The Academy. Sold 
only direct by the publisbers.Tns American 
Book Exchange, 55 Beekman si-rest, New 
York,,at 10 cents a number, or $1 00 a year, 
postage prepaid. 
. Adction Sales.—On Monday last, J une 
2d, W. H. Karacnfe, auctioneer, sold for W. 
B. Comptoo and G. W. Berlin, Coramission- 
ers, a tract of land, near Dale Enterprise, 
known as tbe Harshberger land, containing 
03 acres, for $29.80 per acre. 
J. S. Harnsberger and Ro. Johnson, com- 
missioners, sold 03 the premises on Friday 
last, May 80tb, the lands of Dr. S. B. Jen- 
pings, and interest therein, at public auc- 
tion, as follows:—The tract of 111 acres of 
.woodland, ..to Dr. O., .W. Harnsberger, at 
$8 25 per acre ; tbe home farm of 143 acres 
and the Baugher tract of SO acres, eold to- 
gether, tp Dr. S. P. H. Millar, ,Dr. J, H. 
Woolf and C. W. Harnsberger, fo* ^25 per 
acre ; the.life interest ot Dr. S. B. Jennings, 
in 23 acres of land, sold (o. the Heirs for 
$10. Tbe tract of 289 acres .of woodland was 
not sold and will be offered at auction, on 
Monday, June 9th, in front of the Cp^rtr 
House in Harrisonburg, by the Commia- 
siouera. *• y 
. STacnton Items.—Augusta County Cir- 
cuit Court—Judge McLaughlin—began its 
Spring Term on Tuesday. , 
"Pinafore" was played at the new Mnsic 
Hall on last night, and will be repeated 
to-nigh^. ,v , : i 
The new Music Hall was opened by an enr 
tertainment by tbe Boston Quintette plub 
<pn Saturday evening last- All Staunton 
turned out on the occaqjon. ■ 
Miss .Mary Chapfnan, daughter of Drf 
Wm. Chapman, died in Staur^op on Friday 
last. She was 20 yeara old, and an, only 
child. She was unusually, accomplished for. 
her age, and was tbe central figure of a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances. 
t The commencement sermon of the Staun- 
ton Female Seminary (Lutheran) will be de- 
livered by Rev. J. I. Miller, on Sunday 
pigbt at, the Lutheran Chujch, and tbe 
qloaing exercises will be held on the 
Wednesday night following. 
t~ » —*■■■»-• 1 , r" j, , 1 Election of O^picehb.—Qn, Saturday 
last, at its regular. Communication, Maasa- 
nutten. Lodge, 148, F. A. M. at McQaheys- 
ville, elected the following officers : Joseph 
A. Hammen, Wor. Master; A. J. Life, Sen. 
Warden; B, E. Hopkins, Jr. Warden- G. E. 
Hammen, Sec'y; A. S. Pkder, Tresaurer. The 1 
following were also appointed: C. G. Al- 
:iioud, Sen. Deacon; R, A- Scott, Jr Deacon; 
B. B. White, Cliaplalu, S. .M. Hamnten, 
Steward, tftid Tiler. This Lodge Is in a 
prosperous condition, with a oleadily in- 
creasing membership. 
  ra-.f    - 
The Fair GROUND.-t-Shall we have a fair 
ground, race.courae, etc., at this place t . We 
clearly showed in our last issue how it could 
be done and where a good location could be 
had. Who will move in the matter ? Don't 
let this important matter pass out of mind. 
We call upon our prominent citizens and 
agriculturists and mechanics to discass this 
subject amongst themselves and let a practi- 
cal start'be made in this enterprise. Let Us 
have the fair ground. 
Sdnday School Convention.—The 13th 
Annual Convention of the Baltiinpre Con- 
ference Sunday School Society will be held 
in the Methpdiet Church in Lexington on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
'y Sth, 9lh, 10th and llth. 
^i'tiis body represents 485 schools, 4,238 
officers and teachers, 24,750 scholars, 53,183 
volumes iu their libraries. 
Cave iLLBMlNAflON.—The Cave of the 
Fountains will'be illumiuuted Saturday aud 
Monday, Jiiue, 7th and OlU, 1879, immodi- 
ateiy after ths' cloao oi the Geruiau liAplist 
Conference. 
assembling here of this General Conference, ^ 
is a large new building 80x45 feet in dimen- ^ 
sions, plain and unpretenffing, as are all the 
churches of.. this denomination . Painted ' , 
htown upon.the outside, its, ioterior is en- ^ 
tireiy devoid of paint or ornament of any 
kind. The floor rises at either end for the 
convenience of the, audience, while tbe 
preachers' stand is in tbe centre at the loiy- 
eat point. ,,A stairway leads to an upper 
room, tbe floor of which, upon this occasion ^ 
is spread thickly with mattreaes for the ^ 
membership to sleep .upon. A large base- 
ment is dividedjnto baggage and commie- J 
sary rooms, presided over by attentive and ^ 
accommodating committees, and, indeed, all t 
the arrangmente are so perfect that not a j 
single jar is noticeable in the workiuga of 
the whole. Perfect order is secured by the ^ 
presence of fifteen policemen with glitter- ( 
ipg badges, under the command of Con sta- 
ble E. R N.eff, of, Plajns District. , Qn , the ( 
border of.the.grove surrounding the church, j 
a huge dining room has been constructed of ( 
rpugh boards, 154x48 feet in dimensions, ( 
with a kitchen attached 40 .feet square. A ( 
covered pavlliion for public services has al- t 
so beeD pcqcted, near the church, where tbe | 
lining ground upon either side gives the ^ 
form of an amphitheatre,. and Dresents a t 
full view of the speaker from every point. | 
A.largo tfink, lined with zinc and filled with | 
ic3>water, refreshes;,the thirsty visitor, and ^ 
the inner man may find every creature com- ] 
fort amid the bewildering display of bon- ( 
bbhs apd .other refreshments along the pub t 
lie road, which skirts the southern side of the ( 
grounds.   • i, , > . , 
. The number in attendance oa Monday was ( 
estimated at 8,000, aud there will prpbably be | 
an increase to double or thribble that number t 
to-morrow if the weather is favorable. More ». . v, ' . . < than 2,00.0. persons, .comprising tSenibers of | 
the church, and their immediate relatives, ] 
took dinner in the large dining-room. Fully 
500 ministers are present, representing faf- ( 
teen States and Territ,orle8, stretpbiDg across 
the oontlnent from New Jersey to California. , 
Through the kindness aud cpurtesy of Rev. 
M. M, Eshelman, of Lpnark, I'll), editor ot 
"Children at Work," and "The Brethren at 
Work," wo giv.e ,the names of the more 
prqminent ministers in attendance; 
Revs. R. H. Miller,' Ihd.; Enoch Eby, Hl.i 
James Quinter, Pa.; Landon West, O.; J. H. 
Moore, 111.; S. H. Sharp, O., editor "Gospel 
Preacher"; H. B. Brumbaugh, Pq.; A. J. Hix- 
son, O.; Edmond Forney, 111 ; Joseph Heo- 
dricks, III.; John Metzger, HI.; B. F. Moomaw, 
Ya.; Pavid Long, Md.; Howard Miller, Pa.; 
Jepee Caivert, Ind.; D. it Hturgis. Ind.; Jos. 
Amick, Ind.; M. Sissler, Iowa; E. K. Buech- 
ley, Iowa; John Flory, Va.; Samuel Bfinely, 
Or; R. Stump, Neb7;,,foj|in Brillhart, O,; P.J- 
Brown, 6.; D. C. Moomaw, Va,; Jacob Trostle' 
Md.; D. K. Say lor, Md. ,. . 
, Monday was devot.ed to the meeting of thq 
committee, whose duty it to prepare sub- 
jects for the consideratipn of. the body. 
These meetings are private. On Tuesday 
tlje real business of the Conference com- ' 
meoces. .1 . » ■ • 
Open air public services were held on 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Preaching 
by Revs. P. J. Brown, of Ohio, add' John 
Metzger, of 111.; subject—"The Sufficiency 
of the Savior." At 3 o'clock in the aftern'Oon 
there were services, at which able and in- 
atructive sermons were preached by lie vs. 
James Ridendu'r, of W. Va., and Geo. Hoover, 
of Ind.; subject, "The Resurrection of 
1 Christ." 
In the records of this church this meeting 
[ wlllbefcnowd as the 76th Annual Confer- 
t euce of the German Baptists ot tbe Uuited 
States, and, such an event as occurring in 
the Valley of Virginia, oo large is the ter- 
j ritory embraced, may not be recorded again 
; In tbe next fifty yeara. The first general 
meeting of this plain ami unassuming sect, 
was held somewhere in Pcnuiylvaula in the 
, year 1778, during the Revolutionary war, 
I aud 101 yoara ago. Between that date aud 
. 1830, there Were a number of omission*, 
t: but after tbat time the sessloua were cnu- 
ti^-'us Irum year to year to the prcscut. 
of the sect, and more than all with their 
cheerful faces, add quite a charm to the busy 
scene. , In fact, a refreshing air,of cheerful- 
ness and good humor seems to prevail 
among all classes present. Many of the sis 
tors from a oietance wear traveling dresses 
or dusters of brown linen, and a short hood 
or boonet made of brown silk; and it is re- 
marked tbat many of the male members 
from the North and West wear cloth of a 
rather finer texture than we are accustomed 
to see,in this section, though cut in the usual 
plain style, characteristic of the sect. 
tdkbday's processings. 
The weather Tuesday was quite unfavora- 
ble. The rain which commenced falling 
Monday evening, continued all the morning, 
preventing the usual qpbp air jneetings un- 
til 10 o'clock, when Jlev, S, Ij'; Bashor, of 
Ohio, occppiad..the stand, preajb'ng an able 
and intcrestiog sermon to a large crowd.— 
Previous ,to.that hour, Rev. John Metzger, 
of Illinois, addressed words of exhprtation 
to the hundreds that densely packed the 
church building. " 
. ,At 10 o'clock. A- M., tiie first business ses- 
sloo of Conference commenced. This was 
held in the church..., The first subject dis- 
cussed was u proposition looking to a 
change in the manner of hoidingithe Annual 
have been expended in said county, and no. ■ ■ „ ' " 
bonda to be given or money required Until ture. Prices ol 
the said railroad waa completed to tbe east- in paper, 18 cen 
em boundary of said county; and , , , rpcco, gilt top, I 
WnBRBAS, The agents and officers of the „,i, 
said railroad cmnpany, by further promises ™0r0CC°' «llt 
and by placing a company of men at work They alijosena 
within the.limits of. said Highland-enrtbty, descriptive cat induced the Supervisors thereof to issue the hundred other f 
bonds of the county and to levy a tax to pay .ona whleh , 
the interest on said bond.-; and 
Whereas, The said officers after grading UBual rates. 1 
detached portions of said railroad iu a very publishers, 65 1 
imperfect and unstable manner, and making 
very heavy and Jilmost impractioable grades,- —" 
suddenly suspended all active operations 
and withdrew their force of workmen; and 1 kubpijal. 
Whereas, All the work-done, or nearly ville, formerly 
ail done, by the officers of said railroad com- town since last 
pany outside of the said Highland county an(j many i has been, of like character, and if the said , _. 
railroad is over completed, much .of the work, fire4l P1 8 
already done will have to be abandoned and Rev. Mr. W 
new loeatiousmade; and ■ - been conductii 
Whereas, Thp said company hul most r.;n .1,1 
signally failed-it! all its promiees to the peo jr. ' .. 
all who appreciate wliat is choicest in litera 
ture. Prices of sample volumes, postpaid, 
ts; cloth 28 ceo(B; half mo- 
ro , ilt t , 8 vol. edition, SO cents; half 
mo occo,, gi top, 4 vol. edition, 75' cents. 
They also send ffee on requeat, to any one, 
s ri ti talogue of this and several 
r  t r standard and valuable publi- 
catious hich they sell at prices far below 
usual rates. American Book Exchange, 
Beekman street, New York. 
I *'■• i -v 
Peubp^al.—M. Treiber, of Charlottes, 
ille, f r erl  of this place, has been in 
weeek. He is looking well 
d his any friends shake bis hand with 
pie of tbe said Highland.county—therefore, -^ipeana^oiu 
1. Be it enacted by tlfle G-Vneral Assembly church, nt,tl 
of Virginiay.Tba^ tbe Board of Sujwtisors qqite succese 
of the.counly of -Highland bp and they are tB ti,e reBUi't hereby authorized not to levy any tax upon 
ev.. r. ellons,. of Suffolk, .Vs., has 
ting a aeries of meetings at 
lyLiaville, in this cpuiyly/assisted by Col. E. 
i^ipe and^other members ,,pf tbe ..Christian 
r , t,tliaj: place. . The , meeting waa 
it  sful aud much good is expected 
The Lee Memorial Association, as we are ® .^7,7 
informedjby circular from Rev. W. N. Pen- J8th inst, bhe 
dleton, Chairman of the Executive Commit- ®r<« llo'oniBn, B 
ted, ,h*ve succeeded In securing th< greater °r 
part of the money necessary to complete the rr- . 
mbifulnent over thq grave of Gen. Ri K Lee. lnn®y miuoeg 
Thp recumbent etatub of the great dead -ff?' 'u, 
chieftain has been fully paid for, but several en8tion; and t 
thousand dollars are yet needed to complete 
the mausoleum in which tbe ashes of the trjB] t' 
dead herq.W to repose. . „ , , died under ' cil 
, In order to aid ]he Association in raising gjnce lej to BU 
the amount ,yet seeded to finish the work, poisomd by h( 
Mr. J. VV. Hartley has generously agreed to preTent prose 
give to tbe Association tbe benefit of his body waa yestel 
talents, (ind to thip eqd will give Ifeadlogu stoumjb ferv&a 
throughout the country on behalf of the Lee alysis. Deoeas 
Menporial Fund. , . old. This is th 
Mr. Hartley will, we are pleased to state, tqan baa mar 
probably tbjs or next week visit this place Soon after tba 
and give onp or more of his resdings^aud amendnient he 
when (urther notice of hie qomrng shall be man. She Kv< 
made public we hope that all will' use their, Oil Jqne 1, 1 
best exertions tqfill the house,snd give him iatp.mjalrimon; 
a cordial reception., Mr. Haffiey is said to wife in V/aahio 
be a fiue reader, and that coupled with tjie 40 years old',' ,a 
fact of the object to be accomplished should.. Oircumatanoea. 
make it an imperative as wellns .patriotic _! !• " 
duty tq atteud upon the part of all our J , 8T^A11''.Tr 
citizens. —- Mehodislchw 
relinqnished bis ^Il^' niid by vigorr 
O'laly applying tbe whip aba eaoaped. 
—Fincaslle Herald. 
The State ohemiat of Richmond baa 
received the atpmao^ of QaUveriueOole-, 
man, a, win to wotnahj' of, CTntilbqrland 
oounty, to analyze. Deceased died' 
very suddenly in that county on the 
25th inst. She waa tbe wife of Biohr 
ard Goleman, a negro man. Soon af 
te  tbe deoisioQ of.^iidU* .Hagbes, of 
ceased waa indicted by the Coonlf 
Court of Cumberland county for miiriia- 
genation, and her trial sat for the Sflih 
of this month. The day before tba, 
tr.ial abo' wRB .tatr^b anddenly ill, and 
died under circumetanoea that have 
since led to suapioions that she wns 
poisoned by her husband in order to. 
pr vent prosecution.. The woman's, 
body waa yeeterday disinterred and the 
stomach rarvfTatooa to' this city for an-, 
alysis. Deceased was abont 27 years 
old. his ia the second time that Cole- 
t h s ried,.0 white woman.1 
ft r the passage of the fifteenth 
a e me t lie married a young wo- 
. Ved-nDtil a few years, ago. 
b 878, bo again ventured 
nt  mjatri y. He married bis last 
'W .8bington. Coleinan ia about 
. nd is said to be in good 
said county for tiie paymeut of the interest 
or principki of-the -bonda executed by the 
paid county to the Washington, Cincinnati & 
St. Louis Railroad Company until eaid Com- 
pany shall have completed said railroad from 
Harrisoniimr, Va:, to the,eas'terlLboundary rrison-f 'rfrg 7«. e,
line of said county of. Hi^hl-ind, and should Conference. This body.has become so large, said railroad company fail to complete said 
that comparatively few of the churches railroad to the said county line within five 
can bear the,burden of ,an Annual Meeting. J®"8 ff°m l}e PaBflBg® of,111,8 net said bonds tv x . ' jj • at a of Highluna county flhall be jquII and void, During the morning,, in-considering, the mat- ftud the said couitv Shall Hot tie liable 
ter, it was proposed to levy a tax of one dpi- therefor. ' ' " I » -i . 
iar upon delegates and visitors; tbe fund 2. The Board of Supervisors of said coun-- 
thus raised to be applied in aid of the congre- ,8 authorized to levy- a tax upon the real 
. ,. . , •» 1 and personal property 0/ said county, not to gallons where the Annual Meetings are held. ezce^ foar hundred dollars,-to be Collected 
membership, of these congregatlops to be ex^ as other county taxes, wlwch shall be used 
epipted f.roui the payment of the tax,(aDd to defray said county's part of the ex pen sea 
the sisters generally, to,pay such an amount 0,, •"Y proceedings which may be in- 
si • *. 11 . a iu a mv • stltuted by the said railroad company against only as they felt .able to contribute. This the Mtd ^mDty to Mforce th6 Collection of 
was opposed upon the grounds that it was the bonds as aforeeaidi : .. 
compulsory, and because some ol (he mem. 3 The treasurer of Highland -county-is 
bership, it was alleged, were unable to pay, liereby authorized to retain In the county J. ri,f . , ^ J treasury, subject to tbe order of the Board the asscsflment. The morning hour waa of ,sape,rv,iBOJrs 0, Baid county, all funds 
consumed,.ip an exchange of views .upon this 1 whichinay now befnnr may hereafter come 
Mrs. A.. J. Douglas,>,of Orange Lake, Flo- day nigh 
rida, daughter of N. L. Greiner, of th]a miuister 
place, is on a visit to her old home. "There 'Asblaod 
German Baptist Preaching.—On Satur- 
day night, last Rev.. Sharp,.a Tunkqr 
'FB8TWAL;,-r|-Xb^ members of tie Me hod ist chhrph at t his plaoa will bold 
a festival for tat) bancfitof the church, 
romm^Doiq^,qh Thursday the 12fb of 
June .qad lasting several days. This. 
subject, and when the afternoon, session com 
PKncod, the discussion was resumed, result- 
;ng iq a refusal by the body to make any 
change at present. An unusual feature in 
their deliberation^ is, tbat they never take 
a negative, fbfe upon any proposition sub- 
mitted. After ample time has beeq given 
for tbe.dlscuBsipp. of a subject, a member 
will move'to pass if .without further debate, 
and after taking^ an affirmative vote, tbe 
Moderptof ,wjll declare it passed. , 
A call of Districts for queries,.respited in 
the introduction of a prpposition to change 
the present usage In reference to the settle-' 
ment of difficulties bet jveen members, Aftey 
some very pointed and forcible remarks for 
and against, tbe Conference rqiused to make 
any change. T.he Conference then by a 
vote assumed the pay inept of a certaip, suip 
in aid qt the Danish Mission during the 
coming year, relieving the. District of 
Northern III., , from the. payment of any 
more than,Itd'.proportionsj,share, /ha call 
of Dis'rJSts was progyesaing whep your re- 
porter left, the grounds, and tbe queries that 
came up under the call, wpre dispqsad of in 
a prompt and.businpss like manner, We ] 
were very favorably impressed with' their 
' mode of ccnd.acting theeessiops ; ft rid thipk 
that in personal appearaijje, and in tb.e a hi], 
ity displayed in their discussions this will^ 
compare favorably w]th spy deliberative as: 
sembly' we have ever seen. 
The crowd to-day upon the grounds was 
estlpiated at 8,000, but thp number to mo.r 
row (Wednesday) wlll. if'tiie woatjier'is fi. 
vorpbie, eclipse any thing of thd kind seen 
In itockingliam for many years. 
Rev. M' ^l. Hshelman, of Lanark, III., in 
attendance upon the sessions of tbe Geyman 
Baptist Conference at Broadway, is organi- 
zing an excursion to WasbiDgtoo. If a hun- 
dred names can be secured, the R. ii O. Rail 
Road will .-furnish round trip tickets from 
- Haulier's Ferry for two dplhtrs.. No better 
opportunity could be presented fur tbp Wee 
tern delegates to visit tbe National Capital, 
Hope he mny succeed, 
, .. —  
AH otUcera'elected at tbe eleclloo held May 
22ud, are required to quality ou or before 
July let next. For thie county they will 
pruhahly uu eo al the Jane cou 
of -Supervisors of said county, all funds 
i  m    i -or a-  r ft r  
into his hands intended .for the purpoes of 
paying tbe interest On said county bonds, - 
-4.-This act shall be iu force from its pss- 
sage. l-n—1 . 
FROM DAYTON. 
;Dayton, Va., May 81,1879. 
Messrs Editors, :—Rlease .to give space 
in your columns for the following: , 
Prooramme 0|F the Closing Exercises 
of Prknandoah Seminary, Dayton, Vs. : 
Sabbath, June Sth. at lOl o'clock, a. m.— 
Annual Sprmpn by Rev. John H. Bafb, A. M. 
Tuesday, June 10th, at 2 o'clock, p.m.— 
Anopal Meetjng of, {he Stocjtholders. ,, ,, 
Tuesday, June -lOth. aU-S o'ejock. p. Af.— 
Address by Prof. Geo. A. Fuukhouser, A. M., 
Dayton, Ohio. : , 
Wednesday, Jqne llth, -at 8 o'clock, p. M 
' —Anniversary of the.ioint Literary Societies. 
Thursday, June 10th, at 8 o'clock, p m.,--- 
Entertaiument by members of the Rhetorical 
'Classes. v ;v. , , . t ... , v • 
The examinations wi]] beheld on-Monday, 
Tuesday snd Wednesday, June 9tb, 10th 
and. llth- , -, ., ,, , • ■ 
..The.{iublic flenerajly are cordially invited 
to attend any or all of those exercisee. . , 
^ . A. P. F. 
(For The O 0 Bim o n wp a U b,} 
SILVER WEDDING. 
- ^ t ,    i ' I « »»» 
On the evening of the 0' May Dr. 
an, J lire. F. & Rica ceiebntall the 25th an- 
niversary of tbeir marriage. Representa- 
tives of four generations' of hia family, to- 
gether with nuineroua friends and neigh- 
bors, were present. After exchanging mu- 
tual greetings the party, numbering about 
sixty, partook of a splendid supper and 
kindred refresbmeuta. The remainder of 
the evening waa spent in examining th* 
npmerous gifts, renewing old acquaintances, 
tie, Tbe Lee pornet Baud ot New Market 
wae present, and contributed much to tbe 
enjoyment of the evening. 
LIST OF GIFTS ; 
HaRRISONOURO—Silver castor, D. H. Ral ■ 
slon and lady; double pickle stand, Dr. J. H 
Neff. 
New Market—Pickle stand, L. P. Hen- 
kel aud Kdy ; half dozen tabUapoons, Capl. 
ik no place ]ike hqme." . a 
_ Vfe are pleased to note tbe presence here 
of our young friend, Mr. E. J. Shumate, for. 
merir ot.flie Vailey R. R. in tliis place. 
•Rev. Mr. Kemper, of the Baptist church 
of Harrisonburg Is,on a vipit to fSfUf Virgin 
ia., He attended the Batist General asso- 
ciaUou of Virginia at Charlottesvilie last 
week. -, 
John-JT. Wilklns, Esq., of the Waynes- 
boro' "Tribune," called to see us s few days 
Since He was looking happy and prosper- 
ous., ,, 1 . „ ) 
Dr. R, .9. 9*jtsej, of Harrisonburg, Va., 
waa in.our town oq Monday last. Ho left 
with va hi8 professional card wltich you will 
see in another column.—[Highland Record- 
er,.Slat. , m r •, •- . 
Our young friend, Mr. S. P. Lindsey, of 
Harrisonburg.arrive,d at this plaee Friday 
evening ithe 23rd inst., and remained with 
us till Thursday, mpruing then took 
the Mail Iiack for Bridgew&ter. Wq . think 
Stuart .enjoyed himself vary much while,,in 
odf midst, and we. will be. gjftd to sea him 
at any time.—('Highland Recorder, 81st. 
■•'.i . ' i ■ ' .in. 
For Saleou goR Rent,.—The fol)o|eJng 
properties -will be found advertised for sale 
I or rent in-this paper:.; v, 
and interesting, sermon in Andrew Chapel arr»ug«mou« ua»- 
in this .place. He also preached in the Bap- Pf>1°ted ^ Ptbbr Preparations .mWfy, 
list church oh.Bunday morning aqd at niglX .Particalar- Will be given in a,la- 
• Rev.Ma. Moomaw.of Roanokv county, ^re lesae.-Bndffewaler Eaterprx*. 
Va., preached in ..Ahdrew Chapel, M., Hi- •£' " T? ' * ' T . T ,. * 1 
Church South, on Sunday morning to a very Md^Pa^^a^V .| 
largecpngregatlqp. Hlssarm-^safiqe the fonowi ' ^on8. 0«WKr. 
dtocourae and highly appreciated by his Atto« ey£j| J. Armstrc.^t 
r > ' < —.i* era —s , Treasurer—David ■ Ebontz-,. Sheriff— 
Festival.—Don't forgot the feBtjval for, Wm. Campbell: Gomtnissioner of t,lie. 
tb.e benefit ot the Gfjholio Church of this Rovenne—Geo, W. Stanley. Eatjh o/ 
.piece, ^blch will be held oq,We(]pesdiiy; the above named pfiTqers were th*jin.-J 
and Thnrsday of next week, June ll'th and| onmbents of, Uieae reapeotive offloea 
13th. The contest by vote ^or a(flp]endid and were simcitare pleotod. , ■ gold w^teh chain, worth about $6p will at- . hmb . • > ». T^-. , 
' tract more than ordinary attention., He- > Eruption 9? Mt. Etna.—A despafpb 
freshments of the moat recherche doacj-.lption (fom^Mq^qina,UBder dote TbqTa(j[ajr 
will be abundanUy Drovided, for sale,' and ^ says, the voldanb of MtL Etna is in 
.• •«• < -.v * \ ' »*** _ J* a ^ full at*n«%finrt HP ta vaa n Et tb rafo f raru i there wijl be el"^ng cake' sold, the pur- 
i chaser of th0 Iqcky piece getting the ring. 
Tiie,festival will be held in the Spotswood 
' Dining Hall. — • , v" rtjy t>» - 1 .. 
uu- ' H-a a. The festival by t|;e,ladies of tbe M. B. 
.Church South hr.s |bee(n ^postpoqed unti] 
TBu'radoy evening, Jtjne Stb, f'qd wHl-hf 
; held in the front yard of Mrs. Geo. O. Con- 
rad's rosideno. • «>k .--m 
Gen. Jnq, E, Roller, of. this place, deliver1 
. ed tbe address before, the Philomathean 80- 
June 7—Land in Rockingham co., and P ciety, at the closing eEetolees of tbe Valley 
chopping mill, Ac., by Jas. Steulo, coinm'r. 
Juqe 14—43 acres of land In ,Rockingham 
county by Cbas. E..llaa*; commissioner. 
FOR SALE PRIVATEpY. ,, 
338 acres of ,8heoaDdoab River land by 
C> A. Yancey. , . 
i Normal School' at Bridge water on Friday 
' evening last, wtoevv 
Memorial Day at Wi n oh ester . —Aq • 
cording to the programme for tSo ob- 
servance erf -tire, memarinl ceremonies V. p), fSt Gv lanc r r aervuuua i:n9l,|u ut i vvinuiuu oa
.June21—46 acres ol valuable mountain [at Winchester on tbe Gth of Jane, tbe 
- . . I; 1M • .  sit •  i__l .a a 
Mat Bsys tn© volcano of Alt. J^toa ia m 
full eruption. Three new craters have 
appeared near tbe town of 
at the northwest fopt of the mpqptaio. 
Streams of iava are flowing dpwa the 
Wester^, slope! Several ytllages are 
threatened with deetr.actjon, end there 
is gjfeat alarm among the inbebitaate. 
71$ volcano preseata a very imposing 
spectacle. . — 
. The BaptisiPb o# YuiaiNU,T—There ere 
in Ibis State, it is claimed, 60,000 
white oommasioants in .the Baptist 
church. Mapy pupte- colored people 
b'elcfcg, tq the. Baptist than any other 
chcrch ia thie State. Gbestaat Grove 
church ip Albemarle county is one 
amoag tbe oldest ie this State, and 
was eatablisbsd.in J767. One hundred 
sad fourteen of .the Baptist charobea 
in this State were, established in the 
land, by James Kenny, Commissioner. 
FOR RENT. ^ 
,.Conrad's Store store staiid, by l5r. 8.' P. H. 
Uiller. . , . 
j profession will form on Market streek ^a8^ce°ll"7- ^rom ^^^4 to 1799 
ut 11 a. m., under Q.n. Joseph E. Jobo- ^ - a t-t-v .vn ma.iik.jbts. 
i son, chief marshal aud. as soon as — — ■ formed, move through the principal _ jwu I , ...I. , \ li, Hisr CArrLZ —Th* market bu bu*u si 
streets to toe cemetery, when tbe mqn- heavy mis week. oio»ihe later tuan it uaa 1 
,O"30318 to the unknown dead apd the .^Trirl'm.doSm" Circuit CqUrt Procbbdukob.- >1 aa a c jQuacatB tn d d q a n  
Brown vs. Birother Sheetsaetlciq of .detl • Virginia dead" will be uqyeiled and sa- 
nue of one black horse. Jury-verdict and luted by tbe artillery afad musketry of 
judgment for iefeudant. This case oceu- the t'OODS. The aseembly Will then 
'pled the Court for three days. • ad]0fu ^ 8t»°d' wtl0re., Bfter ■f ontr & Jones ve! Baugh «'Sons ; asiump- I er. lhe rePort of the 0Xe0atlTe Commit- . tidbg s. u ft ^ o ; Acsu■ft to recover the vplue of a lions mill,sold 
by Defaqdapts to John F. Long & Co. The 
Court has been eugaged for three days try- 
ing this case, and has not' yet' reaehed the 
end. , 
Sampson Dayis vs. Martha Davis ; suit in 
Qbancery for divorce ; decree grautiug the 
Complainant a divorce—"a vioculo matrl- 
moui." -■ 
Our ackcowledgements are dun, and are 
hereby tendered to Revs. M. M, Esbelmau 
and J. H. Moore, editors ot the "Brethren 
at Work," Lenark, III., and others, fur the 
kindness and courtesy extended to the repor- 
ter for this paper, during his short atay with 
them, at tbe General Cuuference at Broad- 
way.   ^  
The County Clerk is prepared lo issue 
cerllfic-ates ol eleclioil to those who were 
elected to office iu thie county at the May 
election, and they af* requested to come 
W. U. Kicu sad lady; five sliver dollars- , huwaid and gettUeai, 
- Baltzuobs, Jane j, isis. 
B f attlc.v e ha* een xoeedlnsly heavy tbls eek.-eLoeitas later than It baa for .i nii-n. Ksr of wsoke paet. Prioes fall off lu tbo early part of 
the market Ka<<o, and before tbe oloee lu tome ceee* V' lower prlcee wura 'eocepted to effaat salee, thoe* dealere cloeln; on' the earlleet feollus the Iqeaoa tbo 
_ . lent. Tae quality of tbe offuriuqe woe ecaroely of ae 
t  trOODB. Tbe aseemblT will then good an average n last week, for tbongh there wors 
,. . . 1 ,  _eome better tope, fewer of wbioh brought the top jor  to tue Stan , ne , alt pray- prlrea tbeu Uetweek, yet there were more of the- 
, tb p execu iv  commit- juiadio »u<i low*r th*r*, 
• j iia' *41 "4. and good top ofttlft coHtlnue to be difficult oft ftOO BDG ft OOlleetlOD lOF ul6 moilQIQcDt gale at top pHoea, and tionraaNiona hare to bo accorV 
fiinH thn nruliiin will' hn ilniivarflri hv o^. however dlaagrssabl# toeollere. Wo qaoto. t* in a, tne oratio in uo ueii ereo py ^ 7S4t5 ^ loo lba aoj f,w at lhe utl,t iv.lc>. 
General Johp T. Morgan,. United miuch oows.—Wequauat asatuper haad. *■--> 
i States Senutor from Alabama- Tne wuk for B.6fc,tu. wl0^, 
exercises will be interspereod by ap- Meet aservea.   »soo *-b ra 
.. ai i^j Oaaarally ratad flrat qualliy    i 13 « 4 T* propnate music frpm tbe bands pres- uedium or good fetr quality ssuesu 
enk The .military wbioh will certain- OrdtnarythlnsyraOkeu and o»we.... j Taa a » * * * • . e e | «* ibxtrorno ran[r« 01 riYooa - * •• *•*•*#**#««$ a »«> a » <>» ly be present inulude tbe Alexandria Hoot of tbo aaiee were from  tsiatit 
Light Infantry, Murtineburg and 
Stauotpu ftttillerJ^OOmpaaieB, and the aaleafortbe waokOOT bead aifftin*! 114* Uat waelt. 
Stauuton, Hurrisouburg, Woodstock "a^.-^'^T^^flrt-gi'i. ouiv « 
and Winchester infantry companies, goodae itw»* i**t w,«k. tbeitHbiboga, betimin i. *» 
. i * a # iffr tr \ i demaail, and bainx olaa»aa aa tba Uaat quality owing ftQu tU6 ISurilOfvtoa ( W • Vft*) OUVftlry iothaprioaof laitl.i m>i«a rauiciug from 144) tn joo 
nnmnnnv IiaroA nnmhnrR nf thft Ibw groaa balug nioal nKulily a(>U$. Traile fur thraa I co  pa y. laarge u oors 01 tno sur- | utt*r ^ wu.ieJtcTy to d«.iere. wi»i* 
VlVOrS Ol RoMGi* 8 cavalry bn^ado are l aalott orothap«nKV *bavnfbaen laatarttiro. W qu 
44Tn*<»tMH to fir tAnd on horua huok and bMk hu^1 with a raw olmiatf iou a ex| eciea l  aiLeua u n rae dac , a i MhaUe bighor; rotfmt ataftaand «owa i^ain mdIb i^r 
Will be foraiod under the OOCDUiaud of Ibuat. AVrlvaU'tiiiN a ♦ok«IUAUenla4(alnal704T ln»» # a.* • i i ami I* ' waak. aod baaH aaiua lima Uni yaar. 
one OX their old Omcers, DiaklOg an im* . OiTek^p.—JU U»«1 iarga unmbar nf tba foatpU lb*ia 
uoaiu" ftmture of the dieuliiV. i«a f«i» or thoariot t sooti giAzio M wallalw^i p e ^ Ivna i o UI IUO vMopuaj | ^ of |hH httni of oth6P %inU ,MV# ,
 ^ ■ A ■ » I taken by KaaUrn apaoulaiaia. or •iparaf«*»« t«»r Kg- 
The Gruud Jury on last Monday •" martoto; ueorir nwobeAU h^tuet.r . 
, , ^ ,
J
 \ but for thla d«*niand tra ie woulrl ha^'f It'ar alow. 
were not ahle lu make a aiu^le pre- i aaiaa wrr« otnparaitvoit ligi*) )" tii»» nou-* ir««* 
MODtmeui ft fact that SPeakft well for WaqnoUf'.rlo goal ah^pat :i aaii( aut good . H ltu A i ui. vu i. om m Y««|| l , ¥Etl.a At 4lt |l#l. H, nn.i v 4% ,»„» ,g ,
the law abiding diftpoeitiou of tbe oiu prioa uiniMi4a«^ crou. kntvau iui< w—k a 
zoue of the county.-^O./S Courier. 1 ^"^"iwausi w..k,.ua J.ai -.ut.uj. 
heat boga at vant*. with a Taw olioUc lotrv a 
ahade blgbor; r-'Mtcb ataga ami aowa A S canta r»T |b net. A*i l\»il6 tl»ta * Hik Alttft Uetil lufhlaat 7047 Imt 
ee , u he d e t im eSitKen iu Ibti l d it  r •eeipta Iftrria a fair •nipp'v of thoa-i ot \ aootl giazlo aa w«>U aln > 
of Liniba. Moat of Ihra beat of other kiltie hive lief • 
taken bv KaaUru apa«Milator«. or opcrgitwa Mr iig- 
ern luarketa; nearly AOdii ha ul have go mi Kaat. r « ema d liarv»« h«e i
Old Commonwealth. 
HAftujaONBUliO. VA. 
TnuuPDAT MORNINO, JUXK 5, 1879. 
HOME ASD FARM ITEMS, 
A H^oonful of sngar, added to dried 
corn when seasoning, improves it. 
> iiiim■ a -ii w- v • wm 
mfIT*nn!Tnl 
siyry *1*! 'jw*) 
C m 
i 
mi to cost, and Information regarding mixing, | Ac., cheerfully giran. 
HOBMEB'S 
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WE HAVE JUST bfedfelVSt) AND PUT IN STtfCK ANOTHER 
Oar Load Leakin's Fine Salt. 
CAR LOAD WEST'S EXTRA NO. 1 KEROSENE OIL, 
"WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. RAILROADS.    
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAILROAD 
On nnd .(ler December Uth, 1878, r.iren^r, Jr»in. Will mn M follow.: Msli Trnin ilnlly mccpt Sanoai. Kxrr.fi daily. OOISO EAST. 
W. W. GIBBS, 
BUCCBMOB TO 
QIBBB, LICRLITER & SHOMib, 
MANtJFACTUBEE OF 
FAHiM AND SPRING WAGONS^ 
BUGGIES, 





SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Joshua Corner, Jr.,& Co., 
Cor. Bowlj's Wharf and Wood St., 
BATjTlIHonK, MB. 
FARM LIFE. 
A writer In Scribner'n Magazine as- 
serto that the farmer, having the most 
sane on.) natural oecnpation, ought to 
find life pleasant. He alone, strictly 
sneaking, has a home. How can a 
man take root and thrive without land ? 
He writes his history upon his field. 
How mi>ny lies, how many resources 
he has; his friendships with his cattle, 
his team, hie dog, his trees; the satis- 
faction in bis growing crops, in his im- 
proved fields; his intimacy wi;h na- 
ture, with bird and beast, and with 
the quickening elemental forces; his 
co-operations with the cloud, the sun. 
the seaaons, heat, wind, rain, froat. 
Nothing will take the various social 
distempers which the city nnd artificial 
life breed out of a man like farming—■ 
like direct and loving contact with the 
soil. It draws out the poison. It 
humbles him; teaches him patience 
and reverence, and restores the proper 
tone to the system. 
Cling to the farm, make much of it, 
put yourself into it, bestow your heart 
nnd your brain upon it, so that it shall 
savor of you and re.diate your virtue 
after your day's work is done. 
SOfcE BRCfSE ASD GRAYET,. 
Accidents frequently occur to the 
feet of horses from their striking them 
forcibly " upon stones and other hard 
substances. Pressure of the shoe up- 
on the sole is the occasional cause of 
bruises of that part of the foot; and 
tender heels more .frequently arise 
from bruises tbaif from any other 
cause. For tvealment, if pus is se- 
creted within the hoof—which may be 
discovered by the acute pain caused 
by a light tap of a hammer on that 
part of the hoof under which the mat- 
ter is sitnated^the hoof must be cut 
throtigh', that the matter may escape, 
as it witl gradnally work its way up- 
ward nnd make its appearance at the 
top of the hoof, thus rendering the 
treatment more difficult. After the 
DRUGS, AC. 
Arctic Soda Water! 
IHAVK STARTED MY AHCTIC SODA FOUNTAIN 
and i»in prepared to furnish the purest and best lor only FIVK CENTS A GLASS. Syrup* 
made from r"" FBUIT JUICES nnd only the heot in.terials used. It U tho BEJl' SOII A W^TLR In 
town. Call and try It, ot AVIS DRUG BrODK. 
MACHINE^ OILS! 
FOR MOWERS. REAPERS, SAW MIKLS. and all kiudaof machinery. Wnrrntftod not to nmn. 
Fur aale at AVIS' DEC'a STORE. 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS I 
Yanilt-a, Iaimon, pineappi.e, stBawber- 
ry. Ac., &.. for flavofinu Ico C.'oanv, Eudrtlnga, Water Icor, Ac. For sale at AVIS* DRUB STORE. 
AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Syrups, New Orleans Molasses, Porto Rico 
Molasses, Sugars, Coffees^ and 
Teas to be found South 
of Baltimore. 
country Merchants 
WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO CALL AND EXAMINE 
DDK STOCK, AS, WE CAN OFFER THEM 
Lower Prices Than Ever. 
YYE CARRY THE LEADING BRANDS OF 
ROASTED COPPEES, 
. HUBS, FARMING, IM- 
, Elements, wagon ma- 
„ KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. &C, 
I.oMDER rough and dreneed alwaye In etOck. 
All Wngona Warranted for One Year, jgyHorse-ahoelng end BlarkHinithiug promptly at* tended to-^g Having In onr employ none but ^ 
SKILLED MECHANICS. 
who are tfiordf.gh tuaeiere of .^lelr tfado, we are pre* jjarcd to 
EXECUTE ALL ^ORK PROMPTLY; 
and In the beet manner, and 
GSiiarnnteo ©allsi'actiori . 
ih style, finish, material and workmanahlp, Send for prices and estimates of work. 
W. W. GIBBS; 
OECl. W. TABB, Agent; HarrlBonbnrg, 
. Jyas- Ji*   
INSURANCE. 
TOUR ATTENTlblV 
Ts called to the following reliable Insurance Compa- 
nies, for which we are agents: 
Fire Atsoriation of IMillndelphis. (^1 yescp old), Aasotn Jan. Ist, IN78,....•• ».• r - ^ 
COJIMKRCIAIi UNION of LONDON, Awrl, U*. f«f, 1878.: r...;: $-0,000.000.00 Ponnhvli.rtfa Flrr. of ritllAdrlphl*. (13 yrai* old), IssOl.Jnn. iNt, 1878..  $1,704,481,88 
liomp, of New lork, (28 year, old), Aaarla 4an< !»♦, 1878,  Sifl,10»,b20.76 
Wralrhr.trr, of New York, (tb yearn old)'. Ajarla Jan. l»t, 1878, $0<f3,141.0; 
Wo are prepare P taanre property at ae low rttef 
aa can be acccbtei by any tajf. coaipany. >. YANCEV k CONRAD. Went Market Strett,, 
Oct. iOi Harrlaonburg, Ta. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
MAIL. RXPRCSF. L« Shinoton.3.00 p. m. 13.35 a. m. 
•• Chartoltesville «.15 '* 2.411 •• 
«• 0ordonsvllle..6.20 •• 8.45 " Ap. Richmond... 8.30 " 7.00 •• At. WwihlBffton.,.9.40 " 7.57 p.m. 
«• Faltimore.... 11.55 " 10.15 *• 
" Phllsdelphis.. * *5 •• 
•• Now York.... «.45 •• *-4® , 
wg-PasaengrrB by the Etpress and Mall Trains cent 
nrct at (lordonmrillo for points North, and byJExpreag Trains at Cbarlotteaville for Lynchbnrg. and pomtt South. GOTNfl WEST, i • „ # MAIL. Lo Stsnnlon 9.20 p. m. 4.66 a. m. 
•• Qofthen 8.46 " 615 M 
•• Millboro 4.05 " 6.36 " 
" Covlngton 6.85 •• 8.20 •• Breakfast. 
•• Wh'e Sulphur 6.45 •• 0.23 •' 
" Alder son's... ,8.40 " Supper.. 
•• Hinton 1-.30 •• li.15 
•• Ktnswha Falls 3.07 a. m. 9 20 p. m.—Dioniti 
•' Charleston ,...6.86 •• .. S.50 •• 
" HuatlnBton....9.00 " Ah 6.30 •« Ar. Cincinnati.... . v .. 6.00 a. m. Connecting with tho early trains leaving Cincinnati. No. 22 leaves SUunton daily, Sundays excepted, at 6.30 a. m.. conaecting at CbarlnttosvIIle lor Lynch- bnrg. arriving in Lynchburg a- 2.33 p. m.. connecting 
with A. M . 3c O. R K. Rounds Trip Tickets on sale to JacksonriDe, Floridn, good until the 19th of May; price $40.00. _ « • Via Piedmont Air bine, leaves Richmond, going Smith, 10.26 p. m. and 11.40 a. m- Via Atlantic Coast Line, leave Richmond at 10.85 p. ro. and 11-85 a. m. First-Class sod Emigrant Tickets to the West hmet 
and time quicker by this than any oUjfer route. „ 
JOHN H: WOODWAkRD. Ticket Agent, SUnfatoh, V®. MaJ. P. &. WCX)DWARO, PasseDger Agent. 
t , CONWAY n. HOWARD, W. M. 6, G. P. A T. Agent. Engiuoor and Supt. mayl - 
Baltimore a oriio railroad; 
wEerwitRD. 
, , elo oas 04,0 Lox -o IHJtimore..... 7.10 A. U Wuhington... 8.36 '■* 
'• Frederick 6.46 " HEHcmtown.., 9.25 -  f- M»rtlnflbur<f.., 6.26 «' 2.38 A. M. 6.75 A.M. Harper'* Ferryll.09 ■■ 3.20 " 7.16 " (• Ch«rlC8lnn... 11.58 " 4.00 " 8.00 " 
'■ WincbeBtor....12.16 P M 6.78 " 10.00 
<• BtrMbnrp  1.08 7.03 " 17.77 P.M. 
•• WoodBtock.... 1.41 " 7.61 •• 7.15 '• 
" Mt. Jacknon... 2.39 '• 8.41 " 3.18 " 
" HarrlBunburg. 3.44 " 10.20 11 6.64 " RtBiinlon  4.46 1 - STAU.VTOH LOCAL, 8.00 A. M. tnd 9.40 A M. Train C38 dally; 640 Mondaya, Wodneadaya and Sat- 
urdaya. All other tralna daily except Sunday. 
EASTWARD. 
. 031 eoo 683 Leave Rtaunton.... - . . 11.16 A.M. 3.15 P.M. 
" lUriiRCnburR 7.45 A.M. 12.16 P. U. 5.00 ■' 
" Mt.Jackaon..10.26 •• 1.29 " 0.41 " 
" Wnndstock.. .11.79 •• 7.05 7.29 " 
" straeburs-...17,77 P.M. 8.06 - 8.1* " 
•( Wincheiier.; 7.36 4.11 " 9.40 " 
•• Sgmtalt Pt.. 4.09 M 4.48 •< 10.31 " 
" Charlratown.. 4.4a " 6.10 - 11.01 -1 
" Il'per'r Ferry 6.15 •• 6.35 " >1.49 "• ■■ HaKeratown.. 4.55 •,< 
•• Marllnaburg. 10.11 " Fycderlck,.., 7.20 " Arrive Washington , 8.00 " 
" . .Baltimore.^." ■ 9.10 " Train 633 dally; Train 631 Tueadaya, Thnradayaand Balardaya. All other trains dally except Sunday. (Ja7 
Carbolic Toilet Soap! rja]i aT1(i 
XTS STROSa PURIFVIN'O PROPERTIES RE- v-MAJli LLiiV-l. I commend It for destroyinR unplosantit effluvia 
and removing the effoot of perapiration. This aoap Kaa Aealtti} acfion on tho ekln, and 4Voy bo need 
re4hla«y fur children and adulte. For eaio at 0
 ' AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
AND WILL GUARANTEE BALTIMORE PRICES FREIGHT ADDED. 
!all and see that we can do What we say. 
RESPECTFULLY1 
AN IflMLKSE STOCK OF FURNITURE 18 NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
J. CASSMAN'S 
i 
as lor piw uiuo«, 
in smaJl squares. This is much better 
thau chicken pie and more simple to 
make. The crusts should be fp.id on a 
dish and the chicken gravy poured 
over while both are hot. 
Ha",f a pound or more of grapes, 
: taken ssa a ""dessert" half an hour be- 
fore the two or three regular meals of 
the day, with BOthiug whatever be- 
tween, will, in a few days, remove a 
1
 great variety of symptoms; those for 
i example which result from biliousness, 
such as bad taste in the month of 
mornings, aversions to meats, sleepi- 
ness, indisposition to exercise, indiffer- 
enoe, duilhees, headache, cold feet, 
confined condition of the system, de- 
pression of spirits and chilliness.- The 
immediate carise of all the discomfort 
is a "confined" condition of tho rys- 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIS ST., 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
RESPECTFULLY Informa the public,andoapoololly 
tho Medical prnfeaaion, that he has In atove, 
end ia conatantly receiving largo addltiona to hie 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
wm Leal Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting 
Lubricatino and Takners* Oils, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notieww, Vwntey A**WWII AO.. Ac 
1 oflor for sale a large and well aelected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best 
Our Grand Spring; Opening 
 OF  
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
Will f.iiIto plaoo on tlie 
1st DAY OF MAY, 1879, 
- AND WHL CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS. 
We can confld;nUy assort that onr stoek is larger and finer than ever bbfote, antf t&e styles more beautiful. Our Drcsu Goods Dopartmcnt.'^s doinplele, aud we warraut that wo soil as Iheap as any other House In the Valle y. Every lady in and out of the county ia earnestly and lespcctfully requested to see onr Stock of Goods 
and Pricesy sud we cantsonylnce any one that 
LOEB'S! LOEB'S! 
Is tlxe Clioapcst: Stoi-o in tho Valley. 
Oom/vlnc© ■2'o\xrsel"v-©s, a-ixci ca.ll 
Before Yow I^iireliase. 
n acu.Bue iftKnjjthe seeds of the grapes act as an 
matter escapes through the opening so 1. . ' , ,l;oQ„,„Q fha-nlid matter 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
Tin El EiEdST inn.XJX'lr TIIHj SEIA-SOIST. 
made, throw in an injection of eul 
phate of zinc in solution, one drachm c 
to a pint of water. Further treatment ® 
witl ho the same as recommended in 
quittor. G'rarel oometiiaes works in- F 
to these wounds, which must always be ■ 
removed, and the parts carefully 
washed. 
 — , » —  I 
The Scientific American soys: "We 
have too much faucy talk about agri- 
culture in New England. <-)Ur princi- 
pal talkers and lecturers, when iihey 
meet ths public,, advocate fancy rather , 
than profitable farming. They talk of 
iuteneive culture iu cases when the 
whole value of the crop grown would 
not avail to pay the bills which wonld 
be neaessitated to be paid, in order to 
carry out pecommendatioDS. They 
talk of eleaa fields, when dean fields 
mean loss; a few weeds allowed to 
grow means profit; for the one direo 
tion means baud labor, tho ether ma- 
obine labor. They talk about every- 
thing which necessitates expense, be- 
cause spending other'people's-money 
to produce perfect results is very fasci- 
natisg in the mapping out and advice; 
but they omit the discourses in the 
text of doing everything well enough 
aud no better; of farming for. profit; of 
telling others what they are willing to 
do tbemse'.Vee.-and'tO ahow the profit. 
'Talk's talk, but it takes money to buy 
laud,' our grandmother used to tell us, 
aud she lived in Nantucket, and knew." 
AtPLE Jonathan.—Dine the sides on- 
ly of a pudding dish with some nice 
paste nnd fill it full of juicy, tender ap- 
ples, peoled and sliced, with a little 
water to keep them moist. Oover the- 
top of the dish with paste and bake 
;*ntil the apples are soft, then remove 
the crust aud mash the apples while 
hot, adding suear, butler, grated nut 
meg'and a little flnvoriug if desired 
When cool, serve with rich cream, 
swi-eteood, flavored and' whipped to n 
stiff froth, or tho cream may be used 
without whipping. Either way the 
dish is delioious,- aud peach Jonathan 
made in the same manner is belter 
still. Peaches will need uo water if 
ihev aio ripo-aud juicy. 
irritant, and dissolve the solid matter 
ontained in the intestines, while the 
acidity of the grapes relieves the sys- 
tem of the bile. The covering of the 
grapes should not be swallowed. 
ALAHGESTOCK 
New Goods! 
Having aettlad with aud raid ,ff all my Eaatpru and 
Norlhorn credllora. and purebnaed a large tnd well- 
Btaorted Block of New Oooda, I- tna- pfcytred to fur 
nlab my fricuda aud cualoiiicra cverytbiug they mty 
need or deaire in tbe Dry Goeda Hue. I therefore 
again aollclt their patronage na heretofore, and thank 
them for paat favora. 
H. E. WOOLF. 
quality. -a 1 am prepared to furnish physicians and others ^ Cfll Tafi Jp- X 
with articles iu my lino at »r reasonable rates as any • 
other establishment in tbe Vulloy. . . , ^ _ __ , „ Special attention paid to tUb ccttpOetiaiag of Phy- Oram^a from 19 to 30c. a do^eu, lAi mons fiom .40 td 30c. a doxen, filalnga orapca 
Public patrouacerespeotfully solicited. 20 to 553c, u lb., baycr Vlgs 555c. a. lb., best ITrend'Ifi I4! t.o 155 l-55c. o. lb, Ij H OTT, « 
  "  mvcrytliliifiC In Fruit nnd Cnndy Fresli mid <Sf Sent Quality. 
On EAST-MARKET Street, ] 1 
TUB ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
Bit ft. 0. PAUL. 1 
-- 1 
NOW IS TNE TIME TO BUY! i 
FnrnitnfS Chcaiier taaa Ever 1 Gail and 
See Me when yon Come te Town! 
. Mf STOClf COMPRISES . . 
cflAMBiift surrs, parlor buitr, ppessino ROOM SUITS, OFFICE FORNlTLRlf, lit COMPLETE AND OF L,lTK|r STYf.ES. Alao. BUREAUS. CHAIRS. JABLeB. DRESSING CASES, ROCKING CHAtftS. WARDROBES. WHAT- NOTS, HAT RACKS, WASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS, bPRINO BEDS, LOUNGES, STOOLS. CHILD'S TA BLE AND ROCKING OHAIRS. MATTRESSES, ko. 
YOfcNCf MARRIED COUPLES 
who are aV0^1 to 8° to Housekeeping ^i\\ fl'bil in this EstabliBhttt^nt everything tn tho Furniture line they 
WaMY PRICF.a'ABF. iflE lowest-consequent- LY MY TERMS ARE .STRICTLY CASH., , Give mo a call befoio purcbaeiug. ReEpectfrdlyj 
KncccaBCrt, to It. C. Paul.    
READ! READ!! READ!! 
A. H. WILSON, 
Saddle and IlarneAs-^aiaUer, 
IIARRISOSnVRG. VA., 
HAS Jnatrrcetvcd from BaUimnrn and Now York 
the largest and beet assortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAiiKESd, 
and Satldlers' Trimmings, ever brought to iW mar- ket ami which he will sell Inw.r than any dealer in the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00up: BUGGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other goods In proportion. flfarGsll nnd exmnine for yourself nnd compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE tq 
tho country Saddle and Harness Makers at city wlmlo- 
snle prices which will leave them a lair profit. I keep 
on hand everything iu their line, with a full stock ol 
BLACK OAK BAEK! 
T WILL Btlt QOtft BLACK OAK BARK that la 
lowing directions, and PAY CASH for it, at the rate of 
FIVE POLfcAiS PER 60RD 
• - .-4 , . I . 
of 128'feet messurement, delivered at my mills In. Winchester, Va-, and Four Dollars on care at any point 
on the the B. A Q. Railrpad fi-qm Hancock to Staun- ton; but the cars mu-t beCANEFULLY and CLOBEr LY piled and FJLLfcaFULLv-att that can be gotten 
m (arm—in orcior to save ircigui.»uu, canogo ueio, 
which are so much i>or car, whether the car contains 
much or little. i r-. - -• DIRFCTIONS:—Commence, taking the Bark as soon 
as it will peel well-r-run, freely -mud bp sure to take 
tho bark from tha.upper part of the tree-and.Jimbs, fiw tho.MovhR hirS is more fleshy'and.htd-tcr than the 
ol'fl bark, whiph is mostly rose; the, hark should not hb broken r.p too much, and must'herof average, thickness sa Che heavy butt bark by Itself will not b(| bought nt foil price. THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE KEPT Up. A good way is to 
rest one end on tho log, with outside .up. which will prevent its curling, also protect the inside iflrom the 
weather, which lieing the part used, n^kst be kept bright and not allowed to get wet or naould,.which injures its strength and color, the all.important parta^ The Bark must not be brought in until cured 
enough to stnpk up closely—nor when wet or damp, for it wih not keep—as wo have totpllqil when re- 
ceived. i, v GERMAN SMITH. , Winchester, Va., Feb. 26, iMar 6 4m 
N «• W SINGER 
SeWing Machine i 
DON'T bay a SlDRor Maphlno until you have Mwi- 
the NEW and, GREATLY IMPROVW (TjnRer Machine, eold ONLY BY GEO O. CONRAD In thl. 
county. They are more convenient and • wlsll LAST. ABOUT ONE-THIRD lonuer than tho SINGER, MAN- UFApTBRINo COMPANY'S MACHINE, aed DON'T RUN/rn? MACHINE EMPTY while winding the, bobbin." IT you buy any other Singer Machine you Win regret it. Call and eee mine before you bny of 
any body. Boeldek the Singer Machines, I keep a general aeaortmont of machimr, eiu'h aa Domeatic, Weed. No. 8 Wheeler k Wilson, Howe, WiMoo. Dav|a, Home, Florence, Little Monitor. While bhutlle. In- dependent, Wiloox k Gibba, and any other that may, bo called for. Aleo needle}, attachments, oil. and. parta for repaltg. Call acA ege for youraelves. 1 have, 
several eauyaaaere out who will deliver machines and give Inetructlona. B e sure they gro my agepts. OEO. O.OoNRAD, Eart-Mgrkat 8U Harnaonbur^, 
I have changed my Uaao of bualneaa from 
FAST TVIAFIIC13T STI^-EET, 
To the atore-room recently occupied by B. F.. Long. 
SBOTfl SIDE Of COURT-ROUSE SQUARE. 
TO DEALERS, THOSE QOINO TO UOUSEKKEPINO, OR FAMILIES WHO HAVE LONG KEPT HOUSE, I WOULD SAY THAT I i iCEEP JUST WHATYOlf ALL WANT IN THi* WAY OF QUEENSWARK GLASS AND TINWARE. AND' ALL KINDS OS* 
HOUSEKEEPING' GOODS, 
TAwtllah I Invite tbe attention of all. and which I 
will eeu>Wbolcaale or KeUil at Haltimorv Oily prlcea. Countiy M.rchanU bad better mat - a note u! thiafact. LAROEST 8T10K IN THE VALLEY) PRWNS THE LOWEST. Call to sue me at my new place of huaiucas. Roapectfully, 
J. A. L0EWENBAC1I,-Agei»t. 
m»-8 
• SH. 
ajrir YOU ARK LOOKING FOB cUcap GROOKRUC?*. QUEENSWAKE. AND ALT. GOODS IN THE GKOOBTtY LINE. CALL ON ME ON 
CLOTlffNG, Adl 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
EWSmiMM 
—AT— 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON'SI 
If you ha-'u itft'gP'arNl eMmine tbe flno diaptey of h^idsom^iBodda'. which ill fey haT^ just received lor tlie 
Spring and Summer of 1879. 
It in almont usoleeR to enumerate in detail the goods 
they keep for nale; nuffloe It to «ay that they have 
LV-KBY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT1, 
All froali and choice and suKed to the seanon. Also, don't forgot to examiuo the atock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As well an Shirts, Drawers. Underwear, CufTs, Collars, Haudkerchiofs. Suspendois, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery; • Ah'. 
Frioes Low! Terrtis Satisfactory! 
Give us a call, in Masonic Building, opposite ihe Revere House. 
aprJO. CHRISTIE & HUT0HES0N. 
THAT EXPERIENCE WILL TELL, 
WILL BE CLEARLY SEEN BY AN EXAMINA- tion of our LAUGTE AND CHOICE •OTOOK Oi* 
SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING 
Wo are Helling FINE DIAGONAL WORSTED DRBS8 COATS AND VESTS FOR ONLY $14.00; Ot)Op BUSINESS SUITS FROM $9.00 TO $13.00; NICE CA8SIMEft» PANTS FROM $3.00 TO $6.00. 
All oilier Gooils at the same low rates. OUR STOCK'©y 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBAGSO, 
TUe Cheapest In tlvo "Valley—Twenty-'fiVe C^nte tt Plnj*. 
Just received, tli& celebrated Brnmmell's Cough Drops. 
C I G A R S ! ^ A EXCELSIOR. 
- " iYi i i -eni i 
Save \m loney! New Book Store, 
ONE BOLLAB SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE. 1 
This every one can do by buying Groceries, Confec- 
tloneries, Fruits, Toys, etc., at 
GROVE'S, 
(nuccessor to Loeb k RUngsletn1,^' door above Bhacklott's Hardware Store, Main Street.' . ... . I have jost received, and will always keep on baud 
and in store, a first-class stock of everything In the line of 
9fow Confectioneries anil Provisions, 
which will bn sold at lowest prices for CASH or its 
equivalent ONLY. Country Produce wanted at market prices in trade 
or cash. Call. Don't forget tho rigbLplaoa. HewpHcCfttf y, AplO WM. P. GROVE. Agent. 
MAM STRBEt. HARRISONBDBG, VA. 
POWDER! POWDER! 
We ore' A-gouta for the Celebrated 
Dupout Sporting M Blasting Powder, 
I have, and will keep constantly on hand a large as- 
sortment of 
BOOKS. STATIONERY, i PICTURE FRAMES, WALL PAPER. AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
In fact, everything kept in a first-class Book Store 
BOOKS AND MUSIC NOT ON iditD WILL BE 
ORDERED AT ONCE. * 
Call aud examine my stock before puri&asing else- 
where. • v - 
H. A. SPRINHrEIi. inch 13 - - ■ 
ST-OR. ]fKEJ TV TP ! 
Stor^-Stand. 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices, Liverymen and the public, will find in my stock Lap RobeH, Blankets, Whlpw, etc , of 
all qualities at bottom prices. . x, , 
.Batf-Thankful to all for past patronage, J renpectful- ly ask a contineauce, being dotor-mined'.to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern uiannfacture. and invite all to call whore 
they can have their choice. , x. 
as^itemember tho old stand, nearly opposite the 
uthoran Church, Main street, HarriHonburg, Va. poy]^ A. H. WILSON. 
RICHOLS, SHEPIRD&C0.r 
Battle Oreolc, - Ml ell. 
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
<■* Vl B Jt A. T O It ,9> 
THRESHING WIACHINERY. 




embraces all the leading styles, and will be sold at prices to suit the times. Good Wool Hats for 76 cents. Nice Fur HaU from $1.75 to $2.00. AS USUAL, OUR STOCK OF 
GentV Fav-nishing Goods 
WILL BE FOUND TO BE VERY COMPLETE, 
A PULL LINE UP GENT'S N«€K WEAR. 
•Nloo Silk Tics from 35 to 60 oefitif Linen Collars $1 50 pre dosea. Fine White Shirts$1 00. We offer you the OHOICKST GOODS at prices that 
caoivu bo uftefersold. have tho goods to sell you, 
and we menn'td'sell them. 
n- No trouble to show gooas.- Give uo a cfill 
whether you purchase or not. 
switzer & son; 
ROUIH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, HARRISONBU1U1. I m.yl6 
Hats, sfrimw sty'les jus-i rkxeited, By V. hi. talMTKBU k bO.Y. 
WE Dfp A WHOLESALE BUSINESS £?iOLU8IVE- i LY*--T^fEREl-'c)UE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. A'OGBifESPONDENCE WITH MERCHANTS SO- LICITED. 
G. W. TABB & SON, 
NKAR B. fc O. B. R. DEPOT. UABIUSONBURG, VA. jA-aa-ly  
ELEMt JEWELRY, WATCHES, IC 
1HAVE now on hand u fine stbek aud large aooort- 
meal of elegant Jewelry, 
cv Elgin. Wallhani and SprlnifiBfil'at 
A.jk' -WA.a'CAXijew. X.M. 
gnlrt xud sllvxr. at luwaat fiuurna; llanilaoina Wod- diug Ptuaaula; Hiugs; Bllvec and I'littud wacu, oU. 
I B,uairin)rot tU kind, alianrtod t» nrnrAMfir, aad 1 wairaut.d. W. H. KITKNOUIt. 1
 U>ay2'ly UmtiaoUUttrii, V*. 
_ , /~k ne of tho beat SLArf-BtkiKU In thia concty ia of- 
rflWdfir \ " ft rod for r.ut, for OD» or moro years. It baa L "UTT uui i ,raeQ occupied for more than fifty veara a» a Merchan- (Drfctt oiutre, and waa long tlie "Conrad's Slore" poat of*)*, and aa auoh baa alwaya enjoyed a high 
IMIQI"" repulatldn aa a place of bmlnoaa. It la a voting pre- 1 (J91k« clnct, with 400 reKiatorcd voters. There is a dwolliug- 
t liouae, garden, atablo, &c. attached. Apply by letter S * ( or in peraou to the underaigued. I may|.tl] & P. H. MILLER. 
<4teaH Power Threahera a Specialty. Special 9 .lit. of 8ep.rotor. mad. e«pr.Mlj for Stetm row.r. 
OUB Unrivaled Steam Knglines, both Portabla and Traction, wldi ys!tt*al» tuenU, tor beyond any other make or kind. .{ Hnilll KfiTlUK Threshing Expenses (Slid ol»cn JL three V>0ve tlme« that amount) can be made bj tbt Blfra OraJa SAVED by theao Improved Maehlnee. 
RAIN Raisers will not jwbm^to th^tyy, 
moue wastage of Oraln and tho Inferior work dono by 
all other maohinee, when once posted ou the dlnerenoe. 
Not Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Omlsj Itarler Rre. and Ilka Gralm. but tho Omlt SuooaBa. fbl Thresher' lu Flax. Timothy, Millet. ClOTer, and Ilka Bpada. Hoqulrc* no • • attachmonla" or ••rabulldlng U ohnugc from Uraln to Seoda. y . 
IN Thnrorifih WorkmanHhlp, Elerant Flnlnh, For tec tion of Parti. ComplcteucM of f qulmrnqH, eto., 
•dr " ViaaAToa" Thraahar OntfiU art InoompafatTk. 
Having hiade arranqements with the 
maniifacturera of niwjoprous brands of Ready Mixed Paints, 1 am thereby enabled to supply any kind -deBitwU and I do not hP«ltale to say, at as low, prices as they .iftm be procured .^njtwhfre. X wish to. 
oill purticular laitlention to jMasary^s .Railroad Colors 
and Liquid Pavuta. which are regarded At the best in 
the world, having bijen in tho morteet for over fifteen years. We guaraute© them to bo as. represented. . The niaftufactn rcrs. John W. Masnry & Son, are well known and of good standing throughout the whole, 
country, having te^n . engaged in. paint manm'acturo. for the paat forty yeafS, Call aud examine specimens 
aud colors before purcbfiSing. and; I wiltguaranUo Batisfactibn, at the old eBtabllahed standiof ■: i v L. H. OTT. 
tCA^ SUPPLY YOU ALSO. WITFI THE WAD8-. 
worth, Longman & Martinez's Prepared ■ House; Painta aa Ipw aa they can be purchased at any ofoer 
eBtabliahment In the Valley. L. H. OTT. 
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry.' 
P. BRADLEY, 
■MMANUFACTUBER of livings- ,■ JM.tan • iVI ton Plow;,, nm-alds Plows, JJwi-fssnsrai Straw Oulters, Csno-MUls, Boad.Scra.»*j^jjjai«||j|j. 
oera. Horse-power and wbreuher Re-■■aiiBWaitiu! 
" *ANUFA K tl l  I DNgl i nW A ;* Hill-s J' u Uwi^in kgC tl e . 4 |Jp , ' ovc iio ^* pairs, Iron KoUles, Folisbed . Wsgon-imMHhnri Soxes, Circular Saw-Mills, Corp and Plaster Crushers,, Fire Orates. Andirons, ftp. Also..* sOberior article of. Thimble Sheins, and aU kinds of JlILE QEKli-. ING, Ac. M-Plnlablng of orsry ^lacnptlon, dono pror-ptiy, at reasonable prices. Address, ., 
may2'78 y P. BHADLEY. Harrisonburg,Va. 
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS' 
AT TB[E ,. 
VARIETY STTORE. 1 have Just received 
-
0F
- Dry Goods, Boots, CarBfMr r Notions,. Shoes, • Oil Clothf. Hats, Groceries, ^ Mattings 
My goods will be guaranteed se represented. HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
WHEAT!1 WHEAT I WHEATr- [MTANTED, lO'.bflO BUSHELS PRIME WHEA^. 
CALL ^ 
bue'6, VA 
10,0OJ POUNDS OF MOfiL, . ^ 
" , ,2.900 BUSHELS OLOVKRSEED. V AT EjtST MARKET STREET, HARBISON- 
r ., BiLI.UlMBR BUILDING. 
P. IT, HXJ I4I^ErJiT Ac CO. 
JAS. H. CAHPIIKtL, 
SADDLER, 
East' MftHket St., 
Xittn-lsoxi To "Liter, "Va,. 
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN 
Every Dmriptlou oi Arliclcs Per- 
(Hiniiig to the llusiui'ss. 
««-WILh SISLI, \B CIIK.VP A» 'hUK 
C'llEAPlliST.' lobuiy 
iiiiU 
Not a wholesale house, Bpx can pill 
orders for May ouauUty of Orocnlsa aa low aa 
any ustabllahiusnt in Uis Grocery Buorfiras in town. JOHN B. LEWIS, BANK ROW. 
REVEKB iiouwt:, ■ Mua. M. 0. LUPTON. PaoralETBIM. 
HARUIBONBURQ, TA, 
O. E. k J. U. Lorro*,. .Managara. 
WAUVKLOTN for Sliupllrltv of Parts, using k-a than nite-h.lf Ihn uati.l H.Ita .nd tinrl. Usb.. Ctemn Work, wtih uo Liilcrlnga or hooiteiiugs. 
POUU Hlirs of Separators Made, Banging from fill laTwpIvh-Hor»« »Ue, MMt twuaiyloo of Mouute od Hurw Puwrrt to nawh. 
rllll Partlculara, Call on onr Dealer* or 
write te ua tor Ulusiroted CltcuUr. wUteh «« maU free. 
UI'KFNrtWAlUi -A Sl'I'EHlUB LOl *1 out' 
_ priced. joUN H, LEWIS. 
This House has been thorr uglily repaired and fur-, 
nlshed throu)(Uout with new and taAty furniture. !■ i 
other business houees. ~ . The table will nLwoys be supplied with the beet, tbe 
tnwji'iul city markets afford. Attentive servants em- ployed. 
A UATH-IIOURE is rnnnoclad witli Ibt Houa*. 
The Hnntswnnd ll„lel Is slsn under mir manage- in,Uil. No Imr-rasuu la rcuuoi'tad with Iha Revornor buitwuiitl H jIoI. iwiyMy 
